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KABUL Oct 23, lBakhtar).-
Akram Zauter, the Jordanian
Court Minister. lett Kabul yes-
terday after a three days visit.
Dunng hIS stay here he present-
ed a special message from King-
HusselD of Jordan to His MaJes-
ty the King
According to a ForeIgn Ministry
spokesman KIng Hussein descri-
bed the stand of the .Arab coun-
tnes 10 the face of present crisis
and expressed his thanks to
H,s Majesty for Afghanistan'"
sympathy and support of the Arah
countries at the time of Israeli
aggression
The Jordanian statesman was
seen off at the airport by Court
MlDlster Ali Mohammad and
hIgh ranking offIcials.
Zauter will visit Mala.YSia In-
doneSIan and SomalillI1 pre.nd-
ents for the same purpose.
I'(ew York Karakul
)ale Nets.$ 883,491
KABUL, Ocl, 23 (Bakntarr-The
Nasber Theatre troupe of K,unduz
which IS here for a. series of perfer_
mances was guest of bohour at a re-
ception gIven by the cultural affaI-
rs departm~ot of th. Ministry of
InformatIon and Culture.
President of tbe department Gul
Ahmad Fand, and nfflcials of the
mInistry allended the reception held
m Ihe Press Club An art medaUion
issued by the Red Crescenl Society
was presented to the troupe.
ZARANJ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarr-A
VIllage school for girls was opened
yesterday 10 Ebrahim Abad vlUage
of Chakhansoor by the Chakhanso-
Or rural development project VIlla-
gers donated land and helped const·
ruct the school.
KABUL, Oct. 23 (Bakhtarr-De·
pufy Minister for IrrigatIon lD tho
Ministry of Agriculture and irriga-
tion, Mohammad Yasln Mayel, left
Kabul for Rome yeslerday for the
by annual conference of the World
Agriculture and Food Orgsntsaljoo
attended by repreeenlatlves !rom 116
countrlcs.
KABUL. Oct. 23, (Bakbtar).-
A karakul auction last week In
New York fetched $883,491 for
134,000 pelts of the 210,000 pe1b
that were put for sale.
The average price tor ellch pelt
according to the Karakul insti-
tute was $6,58. The average pro-
ceeds per black or gray skin III
London's September auction was
$6.57
Black karakul fetched $5..24
and gray $7,57 in the New York
auction, the Karakul. Institute
said. Gray teqers brought $14.93
per pelt and black $8.56 per
pelt. •
KABUL, Oct. 23 (Bakhtarr-The
Volunteer Women's ASSOCiation yes.
terday VIsited the Mermonn hospit-
al and gave wmter clothlOg to pati-
ents.
GARDEZ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarr-The
mayor of Gardez, Mohammad Za-
rll, distributed 90 sets 01 clothes to
poor Inmates of Gardez priJon to
mark Red Crescent Week
KUNDUZ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarr-
rhe Spmzar Comany donated Al.
50,000 to the local branch of
Afghan Red Crescent SOCiety Vice
PreSident Hesamuddm banded oyer
a check. for Af 50,000 to local bra-
nch head at the end of a function
held to mark Red Crescent Week.
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
HERAT. Oct. 23 (Bakhtar)-The alton plots ':'-ere sowed yesterday
first deep well for city drinkinll' on \b. property belonging to Sbah-
water was commissioned yesterday zada
by Governor Mohammad Sedlq. Etght~n one acre plots ar 10~e 72 metre deep well provides be set up on pnvate property • In
g5 Itleres of water per second. A Sare Pul Woleswalt of Jozjan prn-
second deep well IS neanng com- VlOce under the wheat impro\lement
pletion, programme ."
~eU water IS .carried by pIpes to Staff of Ih, provinCIal departmenf
vanous mterscetions and along the of agnculture and irrigation super..
streets of residentiai quarters. VISe the plots unttl the wheat is
The wells have been dug by the harvested
mUnicipal corporation of Herat.
The resld~nts of Herat have cooper-
atcd In the proJcct
SHE,BERGHAN, Oct. 23 (Bak.h-
tarr-The first two wh~at demonstr-
MAZARE SHARIF, Ocl 23 (Ba-
khtarr-A VIllage school was opened
yesterday to Bye Mashhad VIllage of
Daulatabad W.oLeswah by the rural
developmenl proJcct of Daulatabad.
This is the second Village school
opened in the Woleswall by the pro-
Ject
West Germany's atUtude Is ex-
pected to be crucial In the skirmish-
ing between the Ualx" over the
next few weeks.
So far it has been ambiguous. Al-
though in principle favourable to
Britain's entry i11to tbe Common
Market and the early openlnll 01
negottatiODS, Bonn Is not prepared to
push Its support lor Britain to the
poInt at a break wIth Ftance
,
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Fears that IAEA IrlSpectlOns
would lead to mdustnal espiona-
ge are complicated by the fact
that West Gennany's biggest id-
dustrial rival within the Euratom
pact-France-will not be sub-
jected to the same controls,
Bonn Is saId to fear that Fr-
ance not Euratom's most en-
\h~siasbc member, might use
~his as a lever to suggest the
pact was no longer valid.
ment must'with&aw its own and
otper qoops from South Vlet-
n'l"'. .
The U.s must end bombing of
the territory of tJi~ Democratic
Republic of Vietnam and stop all
other military actions agaiilst the'
DRV WIthout any pre-conditions.
The'l?S. must also. ,respect the
V,etnamese 'people's. national
rIghts lD accordance with the spl-
nt of the 1954 Geneva agree- I
ments on VielJlam. _ 1
-
-E'EC MEETING WATCHED
:FOR H DEADLOCK BREAK
GE'7NEVA Oct. 23 (Reuter).- detection sy~tem with West Ger-
Disarmament, negotiators, l>.ere man insistence on preserving for
will be watching the Common the Common Market states the
Market ministers meeting, open- "xisting inspection system of
Ing In Luxembourg today, for Euratom. .
SIItDS of a break in the East- West Gennany and Italy fear
West stalemate over the _pro- that giving in to Moscow might
Jected Nuclear Non-Proliferation "ndennlne the SIX Common Mar-
Treaty Ket nations' peaceful nuclear
pact and prejudice their own
.nuclear industries.The twn-<l.ay minIsterial meet-
IDg comes against a background
of' growing ilnpatience at the
10tIg.drawn-out IrDpasse on how
to 'pollce a ban on spreading nuc-
lear weapons.
The Soviet Uulon and the UnI-
ted States have agreed on the
rest of the treaty' long before
they tabled it more than eight
weeks ago' at the. 17-nation dis-
annament cot:lference.
Core of the difficulty Is the
faUure to reconcile Sovi~ Insls-
tente ob· 1a unified Inteirtatfonal
Di~lomOtic Battle On UK fEe Entry Starts
Lu_otmG, Oct. 23, (Reu- Monday and Tuesday. dlscusslnns cannnt be allowed to
ter) -France and her five Common General de Gaulle [s apparently drag on indefinitely and that a de-
Market partners to~ay exchange the as reluctant as ever to sec French Clsion on tbe opening ot negotiations
ftrst real abnts id thelr diplomaUc supremacy withlo the Cnmmon Mar- mus~ be talren very sonn, accordlnll
baft1e over Brltalp's appllcaUon to ket tbrl'atened by lb. entry of an- 10 diplomatic snurces In Bruoae1ll-
Jo' the commuulty, ;liter 'a pbo!'ey other major European power. Dutch olllclals sald two, or at
w:: lastidg some ftve months.. He has id,tructed bls Inreilln mid- most three, mlnisterlat council" se~
The onlY pnsltlve development I~~r, .Mauriee Cnuve de Murville, to Slons shnuld be ample lor the six
since Britain's applleaUoh wal"llUb- call for lurther extensive studies by to have a full excbange nl views on
mllted id May has b<!on a lonll re- the "six on th... BrlUab appUcation, lhe prnblelDl raised by the cnmmls-
port drawn up by the 'Market'a wlthoul anr contacts with tbe Brt- slon's report and the BriUsh a.ppli-
executive commJSstOD on the con. Usb g(>vernment,u aecordlni to cation.
quences lor the community of 'the French governmeot sour~ In "'arls,
entry of Brltaid.- lll1d three other France's ftve partnen. who' all
caridldates for memberlbl~- want negoUaUnns with Britain and
mark, Norway and Ireland. ". the three other candidates lor mem-
''l'hIs repnrt, whlcb recomm:.nds liershlp to opeo as soon as ~sslble
the openlnll of oegotlatln~ with the lire eXp'¥'ted to press tbe French to
Inur applicants, . but at the, sam~ agree to a deadlln'1 10 prellmidar;
time pln-poidls a number o~ &erlou. talks among the six. on Britain s
economic and lInanclal obstacles lil i entry bY the eod 01 this year or
Ithe way of Br~taid's enlJy, will be January 1966, at the latest.tho baals, of the dlscwislons of 'tbe The three BENELUX countries"Slx'a" mInisterial counpll here on and Italy will arllUe tbat prellmidary
NV Cond.emns Australia, NZ
For ~end~ng Troops To ·S. V.
Cambodia OK's UN
PH~~r~N~' ft~a;3 ~:ter)
-Prmce Norwom Slhanouk of Ca-
mbcdla saId yesterday h. agreed that
a United Nations mISSion aimed at
ImprovlOg relatIons betwc;cn Thai-
land and Cambodia should conttn-
ue Its work for three months more.
The CambodIan head of state said
m a press statement that Barqn
H~rbert De Rtbbing, United Na;c
hons speclal representative in Cam- 1
bod,. and Thailand, had yeslerday
handed over a letter from U Th~'?-1
urgtng that the miSSion contlnll!' its
work. I
U Thaot's letl~r was ll1 reply to
a CambodIan r~qu~t that tbe mISS-
IOn should be w,ound up by No.vem-
ber 15. .
Prtnce Slhanouk saId he agreed
to a three month extl'llslon from
November but further eXt'enSlODS
wnuld be possiblc only If there was
no furthet aggressIon by Thailand.
Th~ mIssion had already cost Ca-
mbndia $44,000 (15,700 sterhJljl)
wl)icti could have been put 10 bet-
ter' use tn buying' arms and am/Du-
, nillon to resist continued acts of 'ag"
gression, 'the Prince said.
Enugu
, .
LONDON, ,October 23, (Reuter).-
.Pollee ,battled anti-Vietnam war d~oustraton outside the
UDlted States embassy hel'e laSt Dlght Twelve people were
iDJul'ed, ' " ,
Mounted police guarding the emba~ against thousandsof
chanting protestors were pelted with pla~ds, sticks, clods of
earth and fireworks.
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, ,. /. ',;.: .~;~"." ' : .~, I, . . ,- <~Mt~IAG~:::'~!.:,i ,'. VIOLAfJ;:ED CEASEFIRE RelatioJM.,With UK':P~\~~~\E~D,' ,:>, 'BY ,U"K,'>., .~BUL, Oct, 23 (Bakhtar}-Aft,; . BEIRUT, Oct•.23, (Reuter).- sinking of the Eilat'by long-range I:AtRO oct 23 '(DPA)'7UAR
, ~ ; J • • ,'-- lcle~ li 10 2J of,tbe.de<:ree law on 'rhe· unui!cl. Arall'Republic Sun- missiles was not ouly a Violation shares th~ British ~lie"tO ~eltab-
.,' " ,""- , , , , ; ", . parbam~ntary elections Wer~, debat- day acc~ed Israel of violating Ilf Internatinnai ,Xilaritime law Usb "fruitful and, positive reJa.t1ons·
,DEMONlSTiRAl'O.'tt'S' '" ~t. J;~~M~:~~o tt~Il:h~e~I' ~,i~~ ~~~e~~~ N~~:': ~c~= ~~~ ~~h:: ::'~:m~ ~~w~~ou::'F~~:i:;\8:.tiIlI~~ Al::
•. , , FOfty-live . senators, 'atlended tbe General U Tbant. ,made after the Middle East ed Hassan AI Fekkl said here ~
me~linll which was pr~ided over ' Cairo Radio said' the note.ln- war last June. . terday
bY', Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, pre-' fonned U Thant that Israel had J:i1 a, broadcallt to introdtice la- FeUI assured of this attitude be-
sident of the Mesbrano Jirgab•.' , '''Vio~ated UAR territorial. '!'a- rael's 20th anniversary celebra- fore Beeley de~arted for London.
In ·the ,Wolesi Jirjpth articles one ters, forcing UAR navy postt,Ons tions Esbkol said the UAR ac- Beeley was in Cairo fIJI a week of
to. 10 nf the draft law governlnll mu, to open fire on the laraeli des- tion was a criminal act commit- talks witb UAR offid"l. jncludinll
nicipalities Were discussed and lap- troy~r,. E~t:' ted without any provocation. President Gamal Abdul NiWer" lin
proved with cerlain ..mendments. "'h r d also Id the UARJ. e a 10 aa, the retlUmption of dJpomatle relaUon.
The last, articles of the, draft law ~oreilln ministry had li1fonned jts Nothing was disclosed of any between BritalD and the UAR. l'"
on mamage were also. debated and pennanent deleg'ltlon at the UN decision taken at the caliinet No communique Is expected '10
approved' and later the enUre law 'of the details of Saturday's clash meeting, during which Defence be Issued 00 these talks .HoweYel'<
was approved through a separale rvhlch reaulted' in the sinklllg of Minister Gen. Moshe Dayan and Informed sources ber~ ~Id they
Meanwhile, the battie of the' vot~ on tho law as a whole. the lal-aell destroyer. the chief o~ ,ataff, Maj. Gen ,Yi- believed the talka were successful
Pentagon, • sometimes ugly 'and Dr. Abdul zaher, president of the Meanwhlle Israeli Prime..Ml- zhak RabIn. reported on the The only question left to be ~t:
blOody, appe/lI'Cd to be oV\lr Sun- Woles. Jirgab preSided over the me- nlster Levi Eshkol said that his sinking of the Eila!. Ued is the date at wlllch . relailons
day morning etmg. country would not tol~te such In his broadcast Eshkol also wiU be resumed the sources rod
As dawn broke only hand I 1 he Wolesl Jirgab's CommtU.~ acts as the UAR SInking of the said Israel's answer 'to the Arab B~ley told ne~smen that be 6at'-
ful of the thousa~ds of :'t1-Vlet: on Internal AHalrs met yesterday Israeli destroyer Eilat off Sinal. countries and their allies who ned a message from President Na-
nam war demonstrators who set and dIScussed passport taxes for ha- In a .statement after a twn·hour WIshed to mduce her to revert sser 10 Bnhsh Foreign Secretary
out Saturday, to march on the-' JIS and olber pIlgnms. cabinet meeting he said that the to her pre-war borders and sit- George Browo in answer to a mes-
Defence Department remainetJ' 'I _. -- uation was a clear-no, sag~ he had brought to Cairo from
outsIde thIS vast military com-l Defence Minister Moshe Dayan Brown.
plex jllst across the Potomac ri- TID T In °te H F warned Israehs to be prepared --------------
ver from Washington. ,eu. 0 VI 0 or for an UAR offensive In the Suez JOrdanl'an Court
More than 420 arrests were • Canal zone
made by U.S. marshals and the Talks. Favours Bomb Halt The UAR'!t aIr force was hack
rest of the 4,000 to 5,000 who were , . tn 80 per cent of Its strength be- Minister mves
stIll demonstratIng at mldmght WASHINGTON, Oct. 23, (Reu-ment id an exclUSIve interview fore the June war and tanks
Saturday had melted away dur- ter).- Snuth VIetnamese Pre- wlth the magazine U.S. News lost then had now h~en replaced,
mg the hours of darkness. ,S1dent-Elect Nguyen Van Thieu and World Report. he told a weekend meetIng ot
A few campfires still flickered satd yesterday he would lDVlte He slUd he would like to de- fanners, according to the news-
here and tbere as defence depart- North Vietnamese Presldent Ho monstrate South VIetnamese de- paper Haaretz,
ment workers began the task of Chi Minh to peace talks within tIre for peace talks WIthIn two The EgyptIan lDlhtary recovery
cleanng the mounds of debris the next few weeks. or three weeks after takIng offi- had been speedIer than expected
left behind by the assorted pea_ He also saId an Amencan ceo Gen Dayan saId, '
ce groups-mihtants, pacifiets hombing pause would help The fncus of mlhtary and po-
and hIPPIes-who stonned tbe <tellte a "good climate" "At the same tlJIle I will ask bbcal tensions would be In the
buldng Satusday. for talks, but that he had the other governmenta and other Suez Canal area and Israeli-
At least 30 people were injured nQ mtention or presslDg for a persnnalltles who have shnwn nccupled Sinal, Gen Dayan was
and among those arrested were pause uniess North Vietnam was their concern for peace in Viet- quoted as sayIng.
hest-selling author Nonnan Mai- wlllmg to recIprocate. lIam and who can assiat in brin- The UAR was now in a posItIon
ler 3I1d protest orgawser Dave General Thleu whn IS due to glDg peace to Vletnam to cont- to put tens nf thousands of Infan·
Delhnger, chaIrman of the Na- be Inaullurated as chlef executIve nbute to this effort," he saId. trymen against larael In the ca-
C01l-Pag. 4 on October 31. made his state- In the absence of peace talks, nal area, as well as hundreds of
Gen. Thieu Sllld Soutl>. VIetnam tanks, he added
would be forced tn continue to --'---~--'-------­
fight but had no mtentlon of
invadIng North Vietnam, "bl!Cau-
se we do not IIltend to be the ag-
greSSOl'Sl"
The president elect remarked
that. he would like to make bim·'
,Self 'clear on the issue of' a bolnr
'. bidg pause. I
He said he had made the aug-
gestion "to ahow our gOod will
and to create a iOOd climate for
talks."
If President Ho Chi Midb agre-
ed to some kind of meeting aDd
if he asks for a demonstration of
good WIll by me to create a bet-
ter atmosphere for talk:;, then
something like a bombing pause
Is very fe881ble," he added.
"But III any event 1 would need
reclproCl,ty from HanoL"
Federal Forces
Co'mmand
Running tighta broke out and
one -policeman was picked up
bodily B.l\d hurled into the centre
nf Grosvenor Square, of which
the embassy occupies one sldlt,
The policeman, his head strea-
ming blood, was laid out on the
pavement.
The embassy building .was
stoned, The window and window
panes were broken.
. Hundreds of pobce 'had been
brought m to control the demon-
strators, who had marched in
summer-hke weather from a big
ra1ly In Trafalgar Square,
Five pohcemen were mjured,
one badlY, and more than 20
people were arrested.
s. V, Voting Marred
By Few Incidents
SAIGON. Oct. 23, (Reuter).-
South Vietnamese yesterday "ot-
ed for a house of representatives
in a poll marred by fewer ter-
rorist Incidents than last month's
presidential election.
The vote completed the coun-
try's return to constltutional
government after two years of
military rule.
A government spokesman said
one Civilian was killed and two
wounded iIl1 election day incid-
ents. One government soldier
and five Viet Cong guerrillas
were also killed. . •
People were voting for the
137-seat house" of representatives HANOI. Oct. 23, (Tass).-The
and results Will not be official- decis,011$ of roIing circles of Aus-
ly known until Thursday. tralia and New Zealand to send
In last month's presidential and new contingents of troops to
senate electIOns, 83 per cent of South Vietnam are acts of aggres-
South Vietnam's registered sion ailned at assisting t!J.\! Unitec;l
5,800,000 electorate voted. States in their plans of escalating
With talbes In from all but the war in Vietnam, the Demnc-
six provinces last nlght the per- ratic Republic of :Vietnam (li'orth
fentage poll appeared to be in Vietnam) ForeIgn MInistry's saId
the region of 75 per cent. Sundy, ,
Yesterday's election was the The government of Australia
latest in a series of five in just and New Zealand in their hurry
over a year. Itn send new troops to South Viet-
No organised political party nam the statement stresses. "sln-
campaigned on a nation·wide ke a new deal with American im-
basIS for the election. penalists to suppress the desire
'But ,among the 1201 candidates of the V,etnamese people for
standmg were reprellltntatIves of national independence and un-
religIOUS and factional political iermIne peace in Southast Asia,
grnupings. despIte protests of the world pub-
In SaigQn Itself, only 57.8 P\!r hc opInIOn.
cent of the electorate turned out "ThIs decisIon of ruling clfcles
to vote of Australia and New Zealand is
The streets nf the cit)' were a gross Vlolahon of tbe 1954 Geneva
very quiet with U.S. troops con- agreements '01) VIetnam and of
fined to barracks during polling. int,ernatIonal law," the statemeht
WIth no cbentele. the garish saId.
bars in the city centre s,witched The DRV government, the
off their neon SIgnS early tonight statement stresses, strongly con-
and closed down, demns the aggressive actIOn of
rubng Circle of Australia and
New Zealand against the V,etna-
mese people and demands that
the governments of the two coun-
tries immedIately stop sending
their troops to South Vietnam.
The statement also StrellSes
that the UDlted States govern-
.. '.....
\ .
MAKURDI. Benue Plateau State.
Oct. 23 (Re'!terr-More Ihan 100,000
Eastern Nlgeflans of the Ibo tribe
have fled from the sccessionist 81a-
fran capital of Enugu befor~ adva-
nctng federal ~ro<lps
Debirs from several days of fIgh·
tlDg between the Federal army and
the break.away forc~ of Lt. Col.
Dumcgwu Ojuk.wu still litters the
streets. Correspondents visited the
c,ty yesterday 18 days after th~ Fe-
deral government announced Its ca-
pture
The smell of death hung over
parts of Enugu 16 miles (25k.m,)
south of the federal army's first dI-
VIsion headquarters here.
lIut Le. Col Yakubu DaoJuma.
cnmmander of the flrst federal for-
ces to enter &ugu, told a press con-
(er~nce that casualties bad been light
0/1 both SIdes.
First divisIon commander Cnl.
Mohammed Shua told the press
conference tbat Colonel OJukwu
was believed to have moved his ad-
ministrative headquarle(S South . to
the UlTluahia district.
From Enugu the maID BlBfra fQr_
ce had witlldrawn 10 Awgu on one
of the strategic roads commanding
the route to the breakaway state's
IOdustrial sea pOrt-pori Harcourt.
Federal forces are m full command
of Ennzvo
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Afg~Gn Justice
(COl1td. frrYm po".2)
DlStry of Trade. The ministr1 na-
me was later changed to the Mi-
nistry of Nl\t1onal Economy .1>ut
Its matiilglng board still handled'
the duties entrusted to it.
The fidal step in the evolution
of the commerclill courts took
place a tew years later w)l.en
the project for establishing ;pri-
mary. Commercial courts in Ka-
bul and the provinces was appro-
ved
The Appellate Court and the
commerce tribunal were estab-
lIShed along with tbese courts
specifIcally to ilnplernent trade
laws The pnmary comlnercial
courts whIch were established
WIthin the framework of the
Commerce Ministry later joined
the Justice MinistrY_ \
A court to try servants was
founded WIthin the framework of
the Prime Ministr-y. This court,
too, was later transferred to the
Mimstry of Justice and its duties
were expanded to include pulllic
security until a public security
court was established III Kabul,
and publIc security tribunals were
opened in the provinces about
four years ago.
transport
company
In nther news Afghanl'tan aod
Czechoslovakia signed a cultural aDd
sCientific cooperaUon programme
which provides lor scholarsblp,
Czech lecturers at Nangarbar medi-
cal college. and an exchange of
VIstts by nfficlals nl Midl'terles 01
Education, Information aDd Cul-
t'!re 01 Afghanistan and Czecboalo-
valda
More than 100 cho'ce buzkashl
horses 'and 100 tJell known cbapan-
dazes (buzkatbi players) came to
Kabul
The teal'" alSO glayed for tbree
days In Ghazl Stadium id Kabul
His Majeol:y, HRH PridCC88 Bilqls
and JordaniaD Courl MInister, who
came to Kabul Thunday to deli,,,,"
a special meualle from Klnll Hu&-
Momtoz transport company
Momtaz trqnsport
\
reqdy to work regularl y throughout the year.
Mo'mtaz T'ransport Company."
~ I I ... ~ t4,....io(~9
.. '
The ,~ost ~obilised firm t~'t~an'sport gasolinE
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 22,
(Reuter).-Cambodia complaint-
ed of a "barbarous" machine gun
attack on a pagoda by three
Amencan ot South Vletniuilese
helicopters In a letter to Secreta-
ry General tl Thant relellSed here
Thursday
The letter, signed by Cambod.
la's permanent- representative.
Huot Sambatb. ~d the attack
occurred on August 29 in tbe
Khmer border region and &bowed
the South Vietnam......, aided by
the Umted States, were attelI1pt-
mg to exterminate the Khmer
mlDority m South Vietn8Jn.
The letter detnanded tbia "po-
hey of genocide" should cease
Immediately.
LONDON, Oct 22, (DPA)-
Alrlines flying the Comet air-
Imer have been advised by the
Bntish manufacturers. Hawker
Slddeley. to operate at a lower
heIght and reduced cabin pressu-
re after the crash ten days ago of
a BEA Comet en route to Cypr-
CAIRO. Oct 22, (DPA> -U~
Deputy Pnme Minister Ali Sab-
n WIll go to Moscow at the begin-
nIng of next month to attend
the celebrations to mark the fifo
tieth anmversaI'¥ of the SOVIet
Octnber RevolutIOn. it was an-
nounced here yesterday. He will
also dISCUSS the Middle East cri-
SIS and Cairo-Moscow relations
WIth the Soviet leaders.
,
MOSCOW, Oct. 22, (DPA).-
Europe's largest magnet for the
creation of super-strong perman-
ent magnetic fields bas been
bUIlt by the physics iDstItute of
the SoVIet Academy of Sciences,
the Soviet news agency "Tass"
reported yesterday. It will be us-
ed for the study of metals and
'seJl\iconductors, ,and of the ef-
fects nf a strong magnetic field on
hvmg organisms.
TEL AVIV. Oct. 21, (AFP).-
Eleven members of the Palestin-
Ian Arab terrorist organisation
uel Fatah" were captured last
Sunday after a clash with an Is-
raeli army patrol m tbe Beisan
area, It was announced here.
The announcement said the ter-
ronsts were hIding m a cave un-
der mount Gilboa. They sur-
tendered after the Israelt pat-
rol, throwing hand' grenades,
penetrated mto the cave.
LONDON Oct. 22, (DPA).~lr
Harold Bedey, special 'British
envoy for sounding possibilities
of resummg official Ues between
UAR-Britlsh has resUJDed from
Cairo where he was received by
UAR PresIdent Gamal Abelel Nas-
f"" Saturday.
SIl' Harold Beeley bas during
the past week had talks with
Nasser's foreIgn affairs adviser
Mahmoud Fawzy, deputy prem-
ier Hussem Al Shaffei and other
mmlsters and officials
The disC1lSSinns were reportedlY
held m a very good atmosphere.
The selll1-<lfficial neWllPaper
"AI Ahram" claimed Saturday
that the approchement between
the BntlSh and UAR govern-
ments had caused "mounting al-
arm" not onl:; in Israeli but also
m the Umted States.
,
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Kabul Uriive1'Si\y ,I h.l8h senate ;.. ..d: U ,<,'" 1&0 t'ii ' '" ", ~ ,~
met yesterdl\Y "itfternoon. ,The' ., \ j,."1 Ij(, ," ~ , " ' '" _. I" '-". , ,
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tJ In!,uKu,raUono' of·A tl!o :)SU .,,:", ~1(llbab't roL;-~"m emlslDt 'tJi\'Du,di- ""In :to:HlJ,Majesty, hantl,khout~~~:.;~t~q,'~.~~i ~~ bY ~ M!Il~'C¥~'a~.~h;'ciaH· Objedlvely ,'iDte...retinlI' arid ',thropys, to,14~'Wlnnidll te~
motion of 'faculty meinbers.' .......!!StY•• birthday;' aDd :''-'~~' upholdlbll the vat "',eDib<idJed id 'fbe' Red', Creicent Wee bellan
cent Wee~ ,were' llDiobr;fbi,' iIWor'" the '6iirba~h::()Datlttl'~Oa. ., " 'last TUesday: In Kabul HRH :~ee
KABUL oCt 22 e,,,hts of la:.i 'weeli ':". ," ",;. ' ');',~ 'i; .-:6le' SUpfemc 'Court of l\tIl~anlstan Ahmad' ShBb,othe blih presldeilt of
Public H alth W=~ 'WI!I1 the opl,ninll of:l:W~;~p~ \ 'li;maCle'~up Of.'a 'ewert'llI,Uee Iiild' jhesocleiy;'Dr. Abdul S.amad Hiunld,'
Kubra 'NO~I last' -'''h+ gave! ". ,qourt, th~. las.tL1I!iij~Z;,!'aI1ODIl\pl>, , 'eriht'juitl.... Forme!:, aioboillador to Secretary _/lllherll1 of. ~th!' society,
. /j', ..... ,. a Jectlve ~(.t1Ht .diliitlw~'/!"is' reau,.;o.; UNESCO Dr: AbCltih Hllltlml Z1ayee Delence tMJhl~r (;en. Kba" Moll;-
receplio "at S~ZIim!,~ rl'St4!1rant" ',ed' Howeye.. fl8~' ¥idetli~~ :was apPointed dif6i)'llitIce. ' . amtnad: \,~<\·,')oformaUOn and 00-~'~rg~&.tinf~onf,u~~~Oi'\, Ipolnte(Lol1t,~ hia,lii,!ull\!l'al:~' Maui\\!ri Abdul sa.J. torm'!l' pre- ture Midlrier;Abdul Ra.lr Bena",:as:ut~r t As': 0, Oli; 'fast ,sunday, . ~)'~5 ',II. tile IlIolil sldeh1~of t1Ie'CaUat!on Cou'rt" Maual.- ,poke oil 'llie occaslnn over, Bailio
I'as a. " ," 'so,ur"" '-of luilt!ee, ,It:18 lJ!inli ,plliC:ed wal' O~!dUuab SalI. former" preill- AIgbanistan.' "~'::i :""P~o~hw'Putnen'kedai~: un<\er, a ct:I1c1al 'Pal of hilto.y,.-ai . Sldeut of 'Itbe' PaJdbla Courls;' r,rbr. ParticlpaUon id thIs '1lnJiI~~..~ °and U. taft .e tb l II comes l1110 exI_ce., . - ,NQjmuddtl> ~atIl' 'fonner 8dVi90~ Is a way 'of ackDo",lelJgfull the actl-
vms, e s 0" e.J (, , to thO MliUstry of Edllcatlon. and vlty 01 mlllions of' men and women
K b~ and ,WHO work~g'~~l As tbe '1\1!al JU~cIl1l ,,:utborll;r, Ghullun AUiKartm; former dean'of throughout the world, said HRH
I a ":~ ~\ ,the S~Prert:le Cou~ :r.!ll play a i1~~, studenti In Kabul UulveroltY were, Pridce Ahinad, Shall,_ .; l' . 1 ". /, appnlnted jtlitices 01 thl> supreme "In this way we ,trenll"'ten ourW Id "W ' lB· f .' court. Four remalninll justices are Ues with \bese humanitarians,or ~ews' n rle', to be appointed, ' , Acknowledgment," the Pridce wentI. , , { The Suprem, Court was opened on, 'lIs, however. not enough. ~e
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22, th'e sanle day HI. Maje,ty eelebraled real way ot celebrating an Ideal,s
(Reuter?-A woman,' a"'-mey us.. k S' ,bis 84th blfthday. The day, was blllh- by aCluallY Implementldg It"Frid ,'w naw er ' iddeley !lave recom- lighted by bUZkllabl garnes id the ThO' realisatIOn of tbe pridclpals
ay presented a court Jritb,' mended two opllratOi'a, wlllCh m: .Baltrariii ~und.. Teams from eiglit ffI the '1>"", Creseent Society needs
alrnoat 2,QOO testqnonlals 1-'-_', c1 de the ,.1 _.- 1 .-- • .....,
, f'ed . .nlt uwu u roy_ IIU Aoree a D1&Z- norlJiem provinces took part. the help ot '\'""ple of conclenee as
satts I amanjllana am,...ers, ilii imwn cellng of 29,000 fd.' Lao" Wednesday the Kabul Mater- well as tI1lt perle.verance 0,I the mem-
an attempt to quailh 'a con.vie-' 'tion of a roan who sold It. , ~, Oct ,'nity . Hospital celebrated Its l7lb bers 01 tl1e society,' he said..
Attorney Molly Minudri col- ~lLA, .•22, (Reuter).-:- annIversary. A funcUon beld 00 tbe
lected the affidavits on beh-'~ o~ The PhilIppiJie$ Is .iDvlt\n8 MI'II' occasIon In PubUc Health JnsUtute
IW ~ J acqueUne Keni1fil\:y to v1aIl the was atteoded by Their Royal HIll'"
36-year-old Melkon Me1kOulan. Philippines after her ~p next ne.... Prince Ahmad Shah, Pridcesa
The judge postponed a decision month to Cambodia and Tluiiland. Bllqll!il, Prince... Mariam, Marshal
until next mont!' pending a pay- ,President FerdiD8nd MlIl'CClli' Shah Wall Kbao Ghazl, Princess
chiatric examination of the con- told reporters yesterday he luid Kbatol, and Princen LaHuma
VICted man. Instructed foreign BIlCn!t8ry Nar- Health Mlnl,ter Kubra Nnurzal
clso Ramcia to isaue Ule ~vita- saId "lalllnll id llne ,with the prog-
tton to Mrs. Kemle<1y. ' ress and acblevemeots of modern
Mrs, Kennedy is v1aItiJig Cam: medicine' it Is now necessary 10
bodla at the invitation of l>rince build a bluer aod beUer equipped
Norodoln SlhanoUk on the occas- maternIty hntpltal to serve mnthers
IOn of the namlJlg of .. street in and children id a better way."
Sihanoukville, . the port city of A 20 bed annex Is beinll bullt and
CambodIa, after the .late Presld- planas lor bulldlog of a new mater-
ent John F. Kennedy. nlty hospital near lbe present one
are also underway.
"
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Macaroni,
Noodles made with ens'
by NakaI, roo can ftJid
them in the NIkzad Market
and other groceries.
Bu, Nakai. Producfs
CALCUTA, Oct. ZZ, (AF'P).-
A rogue elephant which bas
kllled 20 villagers _ \Her-
bampore attacked a squad of
armed pollee trying to sbOOt
It, nporis bere said.
Delayed news of the pollee
bid to klll tbe tusker, wbleb
has also kllled a large nDJDber
of cattle, said the rampag1D&
animal InJured several pollee-
men and fOr<:ed otbers to climb
trees to safety.
TO LET
Nice and mWla~ WItb',
tbree rooms aDd bIltb III • ,ew
bulJdlDg, S-te~ Ku-.
te Char Kabul. 100 m fiGm tile
pollee stat10lL See at 5 p.m, eveIJ
clay , -'
TEST, TEST-AND TEST
ENJOY YOUR LIFE
Test 011£e and become our tri·
end forever Fab Botel and Res·
taw-ant Is ready for your ent«-
talnn1ent. TbJs very new and m0-
dern hotel Is Joeat.ed III JlIde Na·
der Pamtoon jWlt a few steps
right of tbe Khyber. It iii equip-
Ped witb the m<l8t' lDOdem ..,.
rommoclattoas and lJUVe. botb
AfghaD and Europeaa dillies aDd
retresbmenta.
VW CAMPER FOR SALE
1983 VW.Bus with 1966 EIIo-
glne. Excellently equipped with
referigeratur and radio, etc. Sle-
eping room for family of four. ENGLISH SECRETARY
View MpDday and Tbmwla1 1 NEEDED
p.m to 4 pm. III frOid of the Deu- AJ1IaDa Afghan Atr1lJles needs
tsebe SChule, Kabul adJacent to a competent Engllsb 8eeretarf
tbe Embassy of Iran. • wltb knowledge of shortbaDd.
Attrutlve oaJary. Please eontaet
P_el Deputment.
\
Security Council
Seeks Settlement
UNITED NATIONS, Oct 22
(AFP}-The tcn non_permanent me-
mbers of the Security CounCil Will
meet agam on Monday to contInue
their efforts towards working out a
Midd1e East settlement acceptable
10 lhe Arabs, Isra~I' and the maJori-
ty of Ihe Council
For one week, diSCUSSions have
b!CD conllOUJOg on a draft resolb-
tlOn authOrISIng tbe secretary gene~
ral to appotDt a personal representa-
uve-a SWISS or a Swede.whose Job
would precisely be to prepare for a
settlement
Pakistan, China Reopen
Historic Trade Route
ISLAMABAD, Oct. 22 (Reuterr-
ChlDa and Pakistan SIgned an agre-
ement reopenmg an historic tradt-
route across their borders,
The route rUns between Gllgtt In
Pakistan and Smklang in China
A statement Issued here said the
agreement was reneoed to \ benefit
the people hvmg In the border ar~
3S of both countries
"Jt provIdes for: tbe movcment of
goods bctween thes~ border areas
on a hmlted baslS aDd meets a long
·felt need for the reopening of the
Iradltlonal overland trade route
which eXlsted for centuries:' the sta-
tement saId
. ,
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W l::!rher Forecast
Protest
Ghazo'
~~T TH
ABIANA~
At 2, 5' luid g' p.l11, American film
dubbed id ,apI.
THE LA8X iW,4GON
PABK '(:INDIA
At 2:30. 5:30, 8 and 10 pm
Italian-French lilm dubbed 10 Farsi
IL RITORNO DI RINGO
Hent
'\
Gard.",
Sides III the -ual aDd 11Of.
tbem reCI- wID 'be. partly
cloudy. Yestenla;y the WlLn1Ul8t
area of the -lI'7 was Kanda-
har w11h a hlgb of 29 C, lit F.
Tbe eoIdest waa NOl1h SalaDc
wltb a low f -3 C, %AI F.
Tbe lemperahJre III Kabul at
9 a.1n. was 14 C, 15 F.
Yeste!'day's temperatures:
Kabul ZZ C 1 C
'lZF UF
Z8 C 1. C
82F SOF
17 C • C
63'" 3ZF
11 C Z C
'lZF ZSF
2Z C -z C
28 C 1 C
Crocodile Race Held
CAIRNS, Queensland, Oct 21,
(Reuter) -The annual crocodile
raCe was held here Friday-be-
heved to be the'only event of Its
type in the world
A50ut 30 beats, ranglDg lD
length from SIX Inches (15 ems)
to SIX feet SIX mches (two met·
res) raced the length of a tennIS
court as part of an annual festi-
val In thIS tropIcal resort CIty
Stnct rules govern the race
In which each erocts Ujockey"
can tWI~t the tail of his mount or
yell ~ it but never give It a push
~ "Sato,:Tbj~'u.;,"'Express, 'Hop¢,'
For Early; Viet Settlement', .
dale J
The prime minister further expre-
ssed the "aetermlnation of his gov.
ernment to do its utmost to achieve
this pur~se:' the communique said
as reported by "Jijl Press" from Sa-
Igon.
aen~r~ls Thieu and Ky, and Pri-
ple MmlSter. Sato "reafflfm~ the
vital tmpottance of securing peace
and stability in ASIa and recognis-
ed that the prevaIling situation in
Vietnam was constituting a serious
tbreat 10 peace and stability in this
part of the world." it stated.
At the same lime, the communi-
que saId, tliey reaffirmed that "all
(Contlnu.d 011 Pall" 1 ') nations have their inberent nght to
Jomed wtth a cnntlngent of shape theu own future by Iheu
V,etnamese to lead thousands of own frcc Will"
Panslans In a protest march The communique was poblished
from the Placed de la Republique shortly before Prl'ine MlDister Sato's
to the Place de la Bastille. d~parture for Tokyo one day abead
Sto~khoJm-Nearly 5,000 fern- of schedule He hastenep the return
onstrators marched through the home upon earnmg the dernise of,
CItY centre carrymg placards elder statesman Shlgeru' Yoshida
and banners calling for an end to Fnday
US bombmg U.S. withdrawal, On the questlon oi regIOnal coop-
and the estabi.shment of peace. eratlOn, the cnmmunique said Thieu
MeanwhIle, III non-<l.emonstra- and Prime Mtnl~ter expi'essed th~
tor, PremIer Tage Erlander, hope that, "m order to bring about
head of the SOCIal-Democrat Par- prosperity ID As.., regional coope-
ty, opened a speCIal congress of ratIOn, mamfested in the activities
hiS party WIth a sharp attack on of lhe mimslerial confer~nee for the
US VIetnam pohcy economic development of Southeast
HelsInki-HIPPIes handed flo- As.a and the AsIan Development
wers to passers-by dunng a rally Bank. wO'lld develop fUfth~r and
organIsed m the cIty centre by thereby con(f1bule 10 prosperity ID
nearly 40 orgaDlSatlons. Amilterd- Ihls regidn, and agreed that their
am-more than 15,000 persons governments should make efforts to
marched through the CIty centre,\ promote such regional cooperalJon"
heavily by pohce There was one ,___ _ -------
inCident-youths shouting "mur-
derer Johnson" and carrymg a El h t Kill
placard mscnbed "murderer Ky" ep an s
Copenhagen-About 10,000 de· \
monslrators beld marches and 20 Villagers
meetIngs Speakers at the meet-
lOgs mcluded theatre and clDe-
rna celebntles
Tel AVlv-Abo,.t 200 commun-
,sts demonstrated outsIde the
U S. embassy for an hour, then-
dIspersed WIthout IDcldent
Tokyo-An estimated 30.000
trade unIonISts, students and
others took part In protest If.u-a-
des throughout Tokyo, most of
which went off peacefully
Colombo-Vanloads of police
escorted a proceSSIon of trade un-
IDISts as they marched through
cIty streets Speakers at public
meetIngs Said the US. by Its VIet-
nam actiVIties was paVlng the
way tor a third world war.
Calcutta-More than 500 dem-
onstrators rallied to protest the
war 11) VletnaIn.
A f1amIJlg "peace tore1I," kID-
dIed at IIlrooll!ma, JapaD, ClD
August, was placed on the step!
of the LIDco1D Memorial bae
Saturday jllSt before a massive
antl-VlelJlam war niUy waa due
to begIJl.
Tbe tord1 was eanIed by run·
ners across the U.S. on a 3,000-
mUe eiPt-week relay wbJeh
started wben the metal COIltai-
neo- reacbed San Frand..... by
air.
Tbe toreh was eanIed by
youth ponp to the stepS of the
stately where civil war PresId-
ent Abrabam LID<loIll sIta abonJ
a reneetlng: pool
About 10,000 demonstrators ran-
led &r01DMl tbe pool.
TOKYb, Ocl. 22 (DPA).,-Prosi.
dent Nguyen Van Th,eu of South
Vietnam told Japanese Pnme MinIs-
ter Ilisaku Sato that hIS government
was "prepared to redouble Its peace
efforts 'for an early settlement" of
the Vietnamese conflict.
In a Joint communique issued aft.
er Sato's separate talks wIlli the gen·
eral and VIC:e PresIdent Nguyan Cao
Ky, he expressed the hope that a pe.
aceful as well as an eqwtable settl-
ement of the eonfhct· would be bro-
ught about at the earlIest possible
,
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IsLah's women's editor dlacus·
ses the Importance of a house·
hold schedUle, The edJtonal re·
grets that many women don't
Jollow their household activitIes.
Many womeD try bard to run
the household affaIrs smoothly
but unfortunately because they
don't follow a schedule theY
don't get the kmd of results they
seek. The editor adVIses women
to organtse theu household work
On a regular baSIS.
The paper also pubhshes prov-
erbs about women. The Japanese
say that a woman without a
husband IS hke a house without
walls or a garden WIthout flo-
wers
The french say that birds and
women can see around themselves
WIthout turnIng theIr faces. The
ChInese note that an ugly wo-
men does not lIke a mIrror.
Islah also lists some profitable
handicrafts for women and gi-
ves some mtructions on how to
decorate the home.
members to spend long periods of
tune away from home. "In faet,
many women prefer to help, I by
working at.therr leisure at hOJ'D,e,"
says Mrs. Kidd who papks work
bags for them with all necessa-
ry supphes
Other groups, some helped by
Mrs Kidd, prOVIde sunUar items
from'time to time but the Junior
CounCIl . is the first to give such
serVICe regularly, and "Tbys for
Tots'· is the first volunteer project
I :u
,In such I' worltl tt Is brp<ept"...
I ve· for ~vel1one to krio..y "hOW t?
read and_ to. be ,educated, 'For
only through e'duclltipn" can' nilm
'better his life -ahli.his society,
, Only .when everybne is'educated
I wlll lite be-' more enjoyable,
Education is a must ~tor every
man and ·womell the article 'goes
on .to say. An educated o;ybrnen
Can raise her cluldren In a betJt!r
way and can manage her".tamilY .
much more beneficially,
An . educated woman; moreol'el'r
will not allow her rights" to be
,topped on ,and ellh best defend
her right!! agoinst men.
To save as many women' as
possible from the-bondage' of illi-
teracy, a anti-literacy campail!!'
bas been unoertaken by the Wo°
men's Institute,
A C:O~lttee is setting up l'dult
itteracy courses and making
other efforts to popU-lar!se lite-
racy among women and girls
who for some reason or another
have not had the chance to at-
tend school.
The author of the article hopes
that all educated women will
JOIn the campaign to end illite-
racy among our women.
,.
Mrs, Kldd distributes Toys
'PRESS ~.0N& ~tW0MEN
/(.\¥'bungiG'irl'$ Fr~S~~iqns"
.; G8f{~,A.ention1' In,' ~niS, -,
\', J
pIe procedure When we notice
our supply of toyS and 'hfe brigh-
teners' is dwindling, I can Ann
and she brings more."
In the past year Mrs. Kidd es-
tImates that she has spoken to
more than 1,000 persons encoura-
gmg them to participate in lIToys
for Tots" In the workshops she
has conducted, 40 to 50 articles
would be pretty well on the way
to completion by the end of the
meetings.
The project does not requu-e
Our society, says the editor ex~
pects more from the younger
generatIOn. If other young people
think hke our cortespondent, It
IS cause for concern
The edItor says that the famIly
IS fuli of ways to keep girls busy
and entertamed. If gIrls would
keep themselves occupIed WIth
household chores and responslbl~
ht,es they would have no ttme
for such Idle and unhealthy
thoughts.
l
If they have any leIsure time,
such time would be more valu~
ably spent In readIng and study-
Ing Only gIrls who waste theIr
lime leel bor~d. the editor con-
cludes -
Anis also publishes an artIcle
on the Importance of hteraey for
women
The artIcle says that the world
we hve In IS a technologIcal world
and the progress man IS makIng
IS astoundmg
Today mstead of living In ca-
ves, man lives In modern steel
and concrete skycrapers and in-
stead of travelhng by donkeys
or camel travels by jet.
Thursday's Amr ,on its women's
page pU-bll5bes a letter from a
I gi~~,whol 1S,,'frustrated., with pea-
pJ,e..an~,her envll'onment.
$e .seems to on the, ,verge Of
going cr8Z¥' and· blllJ1aes, the, peo-
,pie around her who mtenere 1n
ner hfe and lack decency and
.clvilised\ manners.
lhl!'-' gIrl invItes ·the< readers of
AnJs' (0 'Juoge. how \a girl can
. keep' her&elp busY. In this- socie·
ty, 'A girl, CanDot"possibly. spend
ner whole' life' at ·home because
It IS bonng to have a arnaU circle
of fnends whose homes you al-
ways VISIt and to have no other
torms of entertainment except
what you can find in the house.
'l'he editor of the women's pa-
ge tn replY wntes that
there are many ways for young
'\ gu-1s to keep tpemselves busy
and ainu~ed at ·home.
Of course. she aays, young
gIrls ,must be entertained but it
IS regrettable when they think
that cnlCrtammenl means only
nightlife, dancing and escaping
tram the home.
LentilsAndRice
2 tbsp, butter
1 lb. meat (soulder of lamb or
beef cnt In te,l" cnbes)
1 medium onion (finely chopped)
l tap. salt
1 tap. pepper
1 tap. nntmeg
l tap:, cinnamon
l cull raisons
3/ cup lentils
2l cups rice
1l tap. salt
2 qls. water
~ tsP. salt
Melt butter 10 a sklUet. Saute
the meat WIth the onions and
seasonmg Wash and soak the
raisons in cold water f.or five
mInutes.
Cook the nce and the lentils.
Add raIsons and lentils to half
the rice and then add the test of
the nce to the raisons. Serve rice
WIth meat As a vanation ground
beef can be substituted for lambs
or beef cubes Makes five to six
servings.
mdivldaul clubs.
"Making toys IS SImple," Mrs.
Kidd told the council. "If six wo-
men join forces they can produce
10 toys in about an hour."
For 11 weeks she travelled the
CIrCUIt of the member clubs, sho-
wlUg her samples and explamlng
the project. Approval was over-
whe1n)mg and "Toys for Tots"
was set 10 motion in August, 1966.
WIthIn a year, more than 800
toys were delivered to the
hospItal.
More than 10 IUdustrles offer-
ed supphes and the hospItal fur-
nished the terry cloth for the bIbs
and met mcidental expenses.
"Any kmd of materials can
be used If you apply your ima-
gmatIOn to makmg or bWlng pat-
terhs, II Mrs. Kidd explains, war-
mng agamst anything that mIght
be harmful to the child, such as
matenals whose dyes mIght be
dangerous if chewed on.
For stuffmg the toys, she re-
commended dIscarded stockmgs
or other ~craps, even dried
beans.
"Just put your Imagination to
work and use the thmgs you have
at .hand" she adVIsed.
Once 'the toys are sewed and
stuffed a face IS embrOIdered on
them. Here agam, Mrs Kidd
recommended ImagInation but
cautioned agamst the use of but·
tqns or other objects that mIght
come loose and be swallowed.
ConventlOnal dolls and animal
toys were only the beginning
of Ann Kidd's "medIcine for sick
children. "Soon the volunteers be-
'gan makIng hand puppets from
felt and from corduroy supplied
. by 'a local firm, they fashioned
puppy puppets With long, floppy
ears,
More recently. they have been
, painting hospital drinking cups
with colourful animal figures, and
,decorating drab hospital gowns
with bright rickrack provided by
the hospital. •
, "Ann Kidd and !ler volunt~rs
I have brought tender loving care
to our children "Say~ Mrs. Mild-
I red HuSsey. a 'hospital official.
, "It costs the clubs nothing and
involves no cumbersome work
, for the hospital staff. 1t's a slm-
Kidd's St...ff·~ Keeps Hospitalised Children Hoppy·
"FJlegance Comes
From Woman Not
Only Her .Clothes"
And why IS she so fond of prals,
mg my intellectual ability in this pa,
rticular subject to the exclusion Of
the rest of my admirable qualilies?
SImple She wants me 10 help her
mark her papers and give her exa-
mmallQns, 1 have to write up the
tests and then mark them, a head-
ache of whIch she is consequently
free, as she puts lL
As far a. freeing her from, her
'. other academic headaehes, I come
i./ • boh"~ 'dvery 'nlght to a bundle . of
charm and a bundle of papers lliat
have to b. graded.
I have become a phantom teacher
who knows how well all the stud-
ents are doing and wbat grades they
WIll receive at the end of the sem-
ester
No,~Homesiokness
In'; Afghanistan:
By A Staff Writer
I'No one ever gets homesick in
Afg1uu\iStal'1 even if he 40e~:t '
know 1'&$to, Qr ,Dati." said Mrs.
Mana LuQe18t -·who was teaching
French'" at the Circle' Francis in
({abul.
Mrs.' LII-belgt who bas bee~
teaching. French here for the
past three year:;, will be leavillg
Kabul November 2 for South
America' where her husband will
be worlt!n8-,
Mt.ts,'.Kub,-a, ,Nourzai delivering speeclh.
. . BJ"A Staff'Wrlter
'I'He audhmce was tilled with liealth' Miss Kubra Nourzai a(ld
e~lon;' When' nurses carrying Mrs. Nawaz· spoke on the i/l'l.
cII'\41e '~·lllibta· and dressed 'm portance of the medical professlo~
white uniforms approached 'the with spechll reference to t\le role
stag~ ,from' botlj sides to sing of nurses.
chO'ros, 'specially prepared' for The highiJght of the ceremo-
the··ecCllSion. nles was a vivid and dramatlsed
·At one-place when the chorua pagent of nursing uniforms from
BORg' aaid""we are nurses traln- the past to the present. The sta-
ed to serve day 'and night and to ge was 111umlnated with special
usurace. ·creed. religion 1llld lan- lights creating an impression of
guuge muk"" no di;fference" a glowing fires.
loud-and' sustoined upplause arose Nurses in special uniform be-
from the 'audience, longing to particular eras of nurs-
Tlie'llCCne was the auditorium lUg came Oll-t from behind a pa- Elegance ID a woman' comes not
of the Public Health Institute and nal and walked elegantlY down only from clothes but from her ba-
the occasion-.,elebration of tihe the stage while commentary gave ckgrcund, and the way she walks
17th anniversary of the founding a brief sketch of the type of the and talks.
of the Kabul Matemity HospItal. dress she wore, ThIS IS the View of the famed
About 500 guests had the priVl- , Pans fashIOn deSigner, P,erre BaI-
lege of having a royal welcome Applause broke out when a nur- mlan, who was ID Bangkok recenIY
to the auditli:riu#i:from Her Ro- se dressed as Florence Nightlng- on a VISIt
yal HiItlUless i'tii1Cess. Mariam ale appeared on the stage, And he should know Balmian
and Her ~!il HilIhness Princess Another highlight of the cere- has crealed styles for thailand's be.
KhatoL who recaYed t!te'·lluests. mony was the drawmg of the lots. auliful, young Queen Slrlkit, who
Both Princesses- are working Many antique china and silver has figured Cc.nslstently as one of
as volun~ m tile maternity pIeces were on dISplay. the world's hest-dressed women and
hospital Perhapa;'a ,major ,part Arter the lottery, famous art- a member of the fashIOn hall of
of theocredit for"the excellent Ists gave performances Smgers fame
organlsation of the cerem6l;!ies go mcluded Mrs Sara Zljland,' 1m.. Balmlan .ays Ihat he strives' for
to Mnl. Nazifa Nawaz Ghllzi, who ammateur vocahst and Mrs. Zhe- a conltnuous Imagt m hIS asslgn-
15 the head;ot.,the,maternity hos- Ila, whose sllken vOIce has many ment of deSlgmng dresses for lhe
pital. ~ an ardent listener In Afgb:anis- Queen.
Both· ~-'~&ef' at .P~blic tan and nelghbo=g countries. "A picture of her m a magazme
five years ilgo must show ber as she
IS today. The WIfe of a chief of
state must never 100': dated'·.... the
master fasblon deSIgner declares
Ninety per cent of Balmlan s
creations for Queen 51 rkit are of
Thai Silk. The rest are speclaliy
woven brocades. and some of prm-
ted silk readily'available in the ma-
rket, lfb."re-lnitining ten pet cent tn-
cludes wools 'for use in cooler ch-
mat~s.
Givmg hiS Views of fashtOn . a
philosophy as well as craftsmanship,
Balmian says that present tl"'nds In
aU the large fashion houses are be-
earning uclassjcal rather than ecc-
entric. more refmed' and discreet",
THERE'St'N'Ot'HING LIKE. AN·
HONfST~·JQB. 'WELL' DON!-'
, _ " ", By Ndkta. Cheen
Bul MAditnhlbero ,is a big differ. husband support his family, you
enCCl' -belween' ~OfklnSI' and sayjng had better aclually do something.
you are gOing 10 work. Honest work for honest money.
If you leave th~ hquse ev~ry mor-' Poor Adam who IS your diehard
ning with the exPJ'CS'! qet~pnu;1ll'l0n fpllower is too exhausted when he
of working in. an office or tetll:hlng. , comes home in. the evening to 'do
or doing something else to earn a your work for you.
b!t of money to help your beloved Madam teaches In a girls school
near OUf house. Every mommg she
gets up a few r;nmutes before h~r
cl,sse> start rushes "madly.lI', ,get.
there on fime; and only by a mira- Mr Thomas I. Kidd isn't a
cle manages not to be late. d t s. but she had
, h b th oc Or or a nurseNaturally In ber rus to eat e an Idea and her "medicine" has
ben she comes unprepared 10 class. b ht' h,undreds Of t;miles to
. What Is .w~rse, slt~ ~~c,hes II "Su~)" thoughildreb in the pedlltttii:S de-
Ject of. whlcli I ~ave .,the 'dldilous a~~ent ~f the ConlmuriitY Ge.
prlvllege of knowmg more than, slte.- p j H 't I in'Reading Pen-
She praises my knOWledge, says She 'nera OSPI a •
h I •." nSl/lvanla,as never seen anyone e so ~ow Th'd born from per-
more than I do, flatters me'so much e I ea. was h Ann Kidd
that I bav~ come to believe it as the sonal expenence w, en
I'tr th took her three-year-old . s~n to
gospe u. the hospital for minor surgery.
'Leaving hIm th.ere-.-,.in compet-
ent hands and antiseptic sur-
roundlJ11ls she knew-she was
stm troubled bY the lllCk of"ho-
mey" touches that warm the
heart and ease the fears of a chUd
m a stra"lge place. .
After considerable thought, she
asked herself, "Why not gIve
each child a toy upon his arriv-
al at the hospital-a" soft,' cuddly
toy that would be 'hlit alone while
he willi hosplt,aUsed and that he
could take home with him on
hIS depl\rture1"
A'member at the West Reading
Junior Woman's Clull. she decid-
ed that making such toyS would
be an excellent service project for
the 11 clubs of the County Jun-
lot Federation of Women's Clubs
with a membership at more than
500.' .
The~e clubs, for womeT\ up to
approximately 35 years of age,
are organised througHout the
United States and are an autono-
mous division of Ihe General Fe-
deration of Women's' Clubs.
Mrs. Kidd called her projec~
"Toys for Tots" developed some
ideas for stuff~d doolls and ani-
mals ,and made a yellow \Cit}'
cloth bib appllqued wlth-'a' bright
red apple. Armed with her~ kit.
she visited the hospital w\1ere the
pediatrics staff was 'enthUSiastic
about the Idea. .
,"It's Ii wbndei"ful plan, please go
ahead with I~, We know what
. it will. mean to the chUdren." was
the response.
Next Mrs, Kidd took hl'.r box
of stIiffe!l animals and- hllis to
the Berks GountY 90uncU and
explained her proJ,losal. The wo-
men most of whom . had small
children of their own, understood
the need an!,! approved the idea,
subject tp' the' acceptllDct; of the
Mrs. Marla Lubelgt
She has travelled widely thr-
oughout Afghanistan and has
met all kmda of people and has
been conttnually Impressed by I have com~ to consider her class
their kindness and hospitality as my own. I write up ber iesson
whIch Is famous throughout plans and lake a personal Interest
the world. In educallDg her girls, so much so
She has very many Afghan that she Is beginning to feel j~al­
frlen9s but she is also sorry ous of them, doubling whether my
that, .,sh~ never learned en.ough mterest In them is purely aCSdeJillc.
Dari to be able to make friends So I am very busy these days. not
with women who are not In socie- w,tb the office but WIth teaching in
t absenlta. I don't mmd playmg the~ shMrs. Lubeigt has a daughter SIlent partner anymore but wben e
who, Isn,tudying ·in ';FranCl\ and asks me to prepare the oral ex~
a son who has been living' In Ka~ I teel perhaps she is going a bit too
bul. She plans 10 continue 't.a- far. 1l IS all nght to rel.eve her of
, ching French when she gets to her headaches but why m}lS1 I Sit
South~Amelica. a pain in the' neck ~ return.
CRUSOE, 'fYHE JTURESS She has an idea. She wants 10ADVEN wnte up a written oral examination
A beaut\tU1 gr~y';CYe~ blonde which. will satisfy lier studento. I'm
Mme. Jeannou RouUleraj I. 10 be' willing' but only if the teach~r koo-
come th!" Rohlnson ,~ru~ ot,\ ~ w.s whal she IS doing.
Paelflc Island In the hope o£ "rovlnll So now added 10 my the pain In
It an earthlY. p~radlse. 1Il t thp neck I have my own hille, bead·
Sh\!"al\llounced 'hera s~ bl~ ache l have to teach my dear rna·'
a boat to land hern::~ (100a Imis) dam' enough of Ihe subject for her
Mebetia."hle, . 60 es U th 10 know whal I'm la1l<ing about In
solUthtlllStC of -:rstyahlletlw" l~~~i :'J.v :;:. _Ihe oral ex.minatlon .I'm "ioln¥ 10 '.o one, rusoe-, .. f..... • f h'
wIth clvlllsaton. wflte or er.
I
(AFP)
Recently, the, Shiv SeJ>a" won
control -of' the Thana mIlI1.lcJpa-
IIty.", in IB=bay, suburbs. With
the heipl of some independents,
apdt: it has" set, ita. sigh~, on. .the
prestigious, Bombay. corp<l.l'atlon.
and.. dlstanty on the IlBle 1llIIIIDl-
b~. \
Acttve Shiv Sena members
sign a pledge on joining ~ co·
operate, with feUow Mltharash.
trians, not to sell any house. shop
or plot of land to .peoPle trotn
other states;' to reeruit MaharaSh-
tnan .workers, and to helP. Maha.-
rashtrian..schools and societies,
The present industrial reces.
,Ion. has.. undouhtedlY helped
thee .slllv Sena by, driving I unto
its ranks many MilIiarashtrians,
wluAhave. been.retrenched or, laid
oft·TIieY l)Illvide_the SJU'l BeDa
with a IIillitant. WIni,
The lrolBt, lear outside. Bciinb-
ay~.is of repeix'nssions _ in other
P3rta....of the coWltt\l!. giving.. , a
lillip.l,to ali'eIicly~Jrtrons.regional
feeJ4ngs. which.:could;·be opppsed
to the unity of Iildla.. AIDlady
there have been .reports _of teac-
tion.to the, Shiv. Sena In''Madras,
while., .. slmllar.•orB8.\1isatlon. baa
been mooted, ,In,- Nl1lIIl\I,1'.
(REUTER»
under International, supervision.
Several nOil-align~ nations
have complained that this Is too
vllgUf;._BraziL.and Indi~ have flaUy
r~ to give up, the option of ma-
kIDg their own nucltar eXPIPsives.
The 1_ Romanian. amendments also
called.lor much .strQnger lanllQ!lge,
In .th!>.,preamble of a treaty ~""llhlg
out that it is a positive step towards
gel/.Cral and complete disarmamen~
ago..of former prime minister Geo-
rl" .Papanreau shOWed that the lJOv-
~rnment could now \afford to make
a gCJture of clemency towards its
main adversary, no longer consid·
ered as dangerous.
The ,educational .system and all
the main,slate bodies, haa ginn tho
milllllry governmant all Ibe controls.
In.al1j1 ,~asc, .It 'leeIllS to be dig.-
ging ·in.for a long Dlay,
THe most Widely.asked' question
now' Is What the lJOvernment'l orie-
ntation will be-authorltarian, .or'
inclioed towards a parliamentary
raglml>.
; Many In the -army, particularly
among young 'officefll, would )iko
to SCI' the regime send tho parlima.
me~t·0'1- an- Indeflnllo vacation, BUt
lbe' goyeroment; and 'other:,army clr-
eI.... want the ..·estabUshmenl Ilf a
democratic ,"gIni~ foUoWing the vo-
ting JlI a new 'constitutionr dlffcrlna
considerably 'from the 01lD tha~ ,p
ceded It,
At:. Expelling.. Aliens
Gt'eeI<I are -waiting for a reahuio
flillil Ilf the lltl""rnment. a new eon-
atitulion and< to ·sco..in which direc-
tion th; neW' regimo,. will move in
the nexl·few'monlhs.
The' economic situation may I)ot
be brillliD\t,- but. ,on"the <ltber hand,
It fa not bad, 'Businets in ""rlain see-
tors;eI'Jlstruclion. particularly, baa
plcked'up- In recent'months.
Shiv. Sena Ail1ttf~.
Gteek 1'l1'Jl'ta.o Diggjng~In' For A Long TIme
Tho' mUitary regimo ..:wh1l:h took
JIQ'Il'er In' Greece in a coup "d'etat.
al1,montlilal:aIoA~'_~1of
disapJlllllriI1ll within the fore.e.ab1e,
fuwe.
l~~LCampU8Dby < fanatical Mah- jaratill>,and" Plitsees", hM'v' can·
~trillnaJ.agllU.ilr,1o..·d!e... In trolled IndusUIYl¥ and' commerce,'
tlie cosmoPQlitan city of Bombay SClilth In&_ ha<ve'.movect· in
18, ~lIinn lotU:,~ -and l....lIe ~numlletlr,...\ talented".-. ..
1!ausirig batlonal 'ConC!em. nlstntGlB'",amt"clerill41r workers.'
u The'''lJI'UIIP; t~t(1' "better It-'" partlcn18l3"'the ., India in.
the lot ofrMiIlBaahtrt_ and to fl1llll1whleh hag.upse"'some,,·Ma-
get"'. lab<deal~tot'<tbem-m'their '. harastriBDaI".fol'n these.•have' teu.
own'statm!,.-t!a1Ial 1tslJ1j .'~-SIll9:.. dt!d'·.iO\'become ,tile/,maIn com)le-
St'lItt OI"lII1IIJ 'Of.-«SI6QflI iIml-' tltm:..-doriobsi~I~'t~n_ of·thll",famoUQ··Mah. Thel1lollnder, of(:th~SbiV'Sllna;
ratta leader wh01,betweeD-' 200"and" a ~poUtioaJ eanoomsp .named! ·-Bal '
300f'9elUlr'ag_xtended '1tlA SWB¥ ThlulkeW7f" is quoted u,,~,oveJ'~_ 'areas 'Uf·ltldla. "P~al8 SoiltJIl" Indim. in any
TM"lniitan holnll mlnlater, 'YIf>, fil!lD llDd'luw soo.. J!lBDqll&. to
shwlIDtreo ' ChavllD1"ls a prous .. discharge the old local staff ~
descendant.' of " Sl1Ivailts' DleDi" repblUp'itllwttll"men frOm hi$
bUlt"he'--h_rondeibDed,,>the-· SJl1¥" stakfI I~
Sena as a "~lcloas'''a4oildi'or.. TIilfc~valso,complains that
ganisllMoD1" . SOlitliJ IndWla: tranafer. all Uletr
TJie;.Plilne MIIiIster Mri. In- ~to theIw-,hOJnll 'are...
dlril Gandhi . l:all€d the SllI" Be- M1llly South Indians in'-Bom-
l
a a "manY-headed monster" in bay have received crudely writ·
speech-in·Madras·thldl~ti'lIa- ten. _ l<:tters threatening them
f many of South' Indians who With death IlI1.less they leave.
re~special taraet of Shiv ae,. There have been mass Shiv Sena
a A~ raUi~and"Prllcessions Ileading to
Bombay baS been built' by violent 'C1li8he.:
.f,eoPle1ltrom.all ,~er India. ~". .~ Plllitles; the Shiv Sena CBlll-
rom~ol$idett'F1'Oin:lll ~~., Plllll1!,w·~t, ,KJilabn" aMenon
. and with a few fiahing vi1Iqes, the former defence minister, who
t.has becopte one .of the world'. cdl11ea from Kerala and he lost
reat.dtllill 'lind P.a.rts; twoo-Ettl!lJRpt$' at.,re..eleetioD ,from~ troubll!'\a tIi'trt"pelJl)le"!rtIm·· b\sIl•. constitUency. I' in northeast
e sw;ml,lll,ding areas have oft$t- .iB~to::"Maharashtrian .can.
nded'UP Jls.laliOiu-era, wblle Gu- dldttes. '.
j..---.-------,.--------~---:---'----IeJrang,esr,On:~N NOB8Rread~Draft,tI!roposed"
All4iaiJA.are. that·tm r~g:m,er'l1p""
pafClill.1l'.d1il11J3 ip. for1l lonlt-stay.
is .1IIeU-iJli.~~ and. In 'nO' -darJIerl-
despite at\allka:upo;dt by·polltielans.-
~o.~;ffili:liYC re&slance -has-· 10
far.(beell•.• orplliaed. Of tIleL • f"nr
ant.W~Im' Iletwoski' known..to ~~ There ha.., been rumours on SOY-
IJ:ulIi!!:'l/eloag to .U1c: tar .left -and. the'· ....1 .occasions 'about' othe "possibllily
ftl~,w~_.is _<:enItisl. ap~' of a p10vement amopg, discontented
to ....."'o.,Iaru.j1WI\enCll. }'0'l"ll armed forc:es"off'<:ers ,but no-
AiltI"1l<lV<liomn_ S_I&, by,,_ thinS haa come of them_
two TightWiltrnotablea"ffonDlll\rPlit.. It·, appel'lll ,lbu. the. go\;qnment,
me mlnister-Ptllla)'Olls, CatttU8l191h> f~ ODOI.pUrge,.to .another. haa blo-
los" s/Idt'Mll'lb. -I;If4/InJ Vla,altos,nlho ck«l" any,:po~ib1c. action on their
pli~Ushl!t;"/latf"-,. revtlrbcWiano paIk.
heJ;i! "bul' .parked'~no popiJatl"mo~,
, I '\ • ~
emeut;
I RilInani.. · TblJ'rsdai'-lIro~ L-flUJ. Ihdit>"deli.-y ''Ychiclt:a.
rloaching changes Hll"lhil"draft·trealy IflTsw:lumoasun:s.;hamt't beonJ tao
to halt- the--aprcad ·of -nuclear _p- ketl".fttt\J fiVJl 'f08D;1'.t1ten, 0 nations
'ona .pr.,elll<ijl.-l!1Yf JhCf Un\ted'.swea parlV'to thc"treaty wiU examine the
,and tho SO'liet,UIii\IP; situaliOll( andndccidD"llVhatuactioo ,10
Chid,Rnml\ll!JUt .de!l:ga\ll to tho talt~ rtJje ,RomanlanrllraftJ1proposed,
.17-natlon, dia/l{mamen~ NlcolaedlCi- 2. ·All llallons whallign:.tbe ucaty
obesco, presented Romania's < own sbllllld sullmit "to uinlllmlltional Ins-
draft, \lreldJuwbJd! incclrpora1ed'~a. pqlIl..... (.w~t;::thcJnuclear ,po-
JopchllnAIJQflililTflU&Be~,l<I/II'~ wefS"wOIIh\l'Jbm'exciudocbfrom ,IUch
tiOWl.",f,' tho eUlS.--IIot<i8I>rdraft. cantrois.)
It'Wtd~rlJJJ,eoletbe: doIIIIrmInalion"of 3. All partlcipatlnjp:,:nations must
the"Romanlan gr.j..nutent,to'tue a. h_.fullllllightJlltlO' llIlD¥ ,puL·resear-. The United States, th~ Soviet Urn-
complolioly riiUlepllDdontruiuQ, on th8I ch'",,, peaceful, application of nuc- on. and \hair allIeS bave repeatedly
treBty'.delpite1tbp, far:t..1haldhe orl.·" lea CDOIlll',a/Ubto usc nuclear ene' wamed JIlat tbe,troaty may be sabo-
glnat<CIrlft'haa:.-beeaJ giunt tuB bao- rlD'ufOll"~ pu<pOse&,<,on the tasell,if IJB critics. insisl on It being
king by the Soviet Union and-dall, baais of equality and non-dlscrirri- linked with., the ,concrete distlrma,
Its other East European allies. ination. mClllI,.measurcs.
l1Ilnu\ldtnoniamtpropqaa!&u.Outlin. It,wasalol"clear if this mfllDt that. It Js argued that in the present
ed ._" Rclll1ania. .. idemandlngnl!lo"right 10 world situalion such measu~es are
J.lIA b~w-.;artlcl.'nmder ""bich .theoo, manufactuJ:e;·J!ts.IDWD' ouck",,·,explo-., jusl not possible,
nuelellr PO~"'I1llrUfllld.<40 ,_ take.· slv..,fm'tpcace projecU. The Romaian draft went a loog
conOlCle t)Cepr-,wilh III view 10.-, . It 1!ha.-.1loea1'1>r0l"'~ tlha~., non· way to\1(llrds' meellng ~peral non-
ing as soon as poosibu;I"IIto.,OC86lb .. nuolaa,,,noli.onal:needinc'llJuolear ,de." aligned criticism of the treaty voi-
ti~'of dJ, lD1IDufKluJe,of,tIluolD8J' v1omuforopefmful d.lIlll~tt shOt c~ in Geneva since the original
wcapl)pl' .nd,tho:..-ed""tIoo and.desI..· uld.10nl,11,,; able,.., 8'Ct lbom,fnjm"a , drafll'was' presented"Auaust'· 024.
truction ofooull!ur,., -JIOIlI . oneil hupleanl po"",r-'--at",a ,,,,ut"pri~ I and , (AP)
Rsil1tions belw"u King, Consmp.
l\nDr18lld- the, Junta, :which.. on ierNe-
~ • ~ttllUtIb" of 'jlUltU4 'Op\nJonv raL. occulona he, baa been .ald to
10 lVhi¢l1 Jh~' regiJ!lQ baa mado'''noo , want to o_tI\r.OWl now j1P~ dev·
concessions cenlOrah\tI''beIng·sIIlNin n oid of any~ ..animpsity. IfIeffect, for instance, II one of "walt. th~y cannot be caUed cordial. ." .and sea": ;Finally, tho release several daya
,.
, 1
'.
~ " d
,. I
Thai go""rument Jo ,stop lta~~
to repatriaw,.VJe1Damele retIdeplil:j!n.
the country to South Vietnam agll1liit
th~. wilL
Ac.eordlng to the N<*th-' 'Vietnam
news agency, the newspaper~ wu·
commenting on vartotta·m~.',
by the Tha. lluthOrJtI.. to
Vietnameso natiOllall,' moot·of· wJiGln
arc IY1Jlpath1sers- of ~ Hanoi, \~~
Tbal'urrltory.
"The B8IlIlkok...goveaunent. W1I8
ualng auch pretexta.... "tomentinlr..
troubles" or "subversive acUvitWi"
to taka, rep.....ai"" >8ct1on agalnlt \llAI
VielJtanleoc.· ,
The> newspaper, aaJd the ~
goye.unmenl'a acta,Yiolatea-lhe llllnjo-
ment, mt, repaidatlon .11Jll:d by life
ReeL Croos, .ocleUea, of the tWl> na.
tiona In AulUUt J959.
"UDder this agreemeot Thatla~d
had promised to lCJJ)eCt the· V......
mese aspiration to" return 10 No~:
Vitlnam, to guarantee· their' §!'
as well 'as -that of --thelr-p",perQ<' d'
\0 aUow thein 10 earn 'thl!tr< tJI •
hood during the temporary POIlPO
ment of the' repatriation Oper.UOIlI'~
N1IIln lDan~ad1l". , .
, (
North Vietnamese Dolence Mln1.
ler Va Nguyen Glail f!lld hi. countQ'
was.eternll1Jy ind~blCd to the·SO.
UnIon.and CbIna f01' their ald'in the-
VI~tnanl. war. "
Geaeral Glap, ..wrJtipg.ln,thil 80"
v1~t-. de(ence _, lUiniItt'Y, ne)rnlaw
Rea. Stili,.th~_~lnll·~.
eq,..n¥" to._ tItolf ,8UI1laJ!A;e.,wbl~
he .d_r.tbc,b ~s_ who1'&-lil!at1ed. ,1
"
Fat oIber llWIlbaraMfiiwt.dIal ,nj~lIbaid'"
ItllDlbu~.~ ~,. '
-----_......._-------_..
They have formed the Near Eaat
Emertency Donatlona (N.E.E.X>.)
MdlIey--.:ollected, 1. givan to the
United' NaUona HeUer and Worka
Agency tor Palealine Refu......
(UNRWA).
T1t& -edIlOrJal aa1d that. before the
fighting last June, UNRWA waa
stNggUnl' to "mAintain an apand-
Ing refugee population of t.3 million
on a scandalously IPllrse budget of
$3903' milUootl
"Today, as the re.ult of the la_
Arab-Israeli war," it conUnued,t' it
I. _onted with the talk of pro-
viding emergency care for aOO,OOO
newly displaced Arabs In addition te
100,000 at the orNal retIi,eea. who
ded ~Ir old· camp•.
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It Is futile to blame e1tber lIIde,tor, the,
present state. of world economio"and,·trade
afraID. No amount 'of forelp aJd £all: do, any.
develo~ counby any good unless there Is a
systematic drive for the eIIlclent utll"Uoa of.
the emtlJi&' resources within the COUiItry ·1tSeIf, >
On the other hand the role of fotetan'-a1d' and"
the"·WDd\Uo.. onder whieh It Is made' ..valIalJle
caD -play -a decisive role In bridrInlr -th~pp
be!tween tbe "bave" and the "have not" 1laU0DS.
LoaDs oughf to be made avaUable when
tbey are needed and wilh reasonable Interest,.
rates. Furtbermore these loaDS must have mueh
longer durations with. equally lonpr" f1'lI'la'
perioUIlSO Utat the develo~'counUteaClUll.JIe"
e>r;~kJd &cl1lepay t1teJDJ ((be-draft e1lllrim lI1II"
gesbltldltrJOIll18 be rofdS6-''YearB dundtq, with I
O.7S"]Ie,,,centl Interest 'and at least a ten year
~ period, "Anytb\ni' less tlran tItItt·wm!fldl '
to meet ,the' requirements of the de'ftllJ):llng
cllllll'tms and 'Irill frustrate hopes of brldIIq
HOME ;PRID88"A2:'~-GL&at:
l. .JToday's blahrc~_,edltoria1 al counlry but had to give' f!nt pri· lI'l5teniap'sl He,..,...tobt.ilS c4!f!!.:.
Crt"cisl~ .th..- paf!>euc and unl!ue- ority.io the conatructioD..Qf infrUt';i< rialn:exi>tIOS"'; nappr!'C.iQ.t!\lP f ....it4la
ni~ eon~tion o~ some o~ the l"'\~ ructi!ral projects'such. lis, hiahways. assistance il receivl'd froml:stUilei'!ta,
c~lcs 1D ~he CIty. I~ saId a patienl cc,~ during the First and tho Second .of 'theJ CloUelJlDoftJQIlmalism-.8S0m!1
VisIting lIOvale 'lc1lllics eX~, to FIve Year Plans. ofdhoir ,trainiqcpr"ll:llllUJ1e, . t
find these- places much, reo"" -hyge- ,
nic ":D conformity with basic healtb The editorial hoped ,that this first It hopes that the journalists' 'dms...
reqwremento. InSiance Swedish assistance would, ing.,tbe 01Ul week: Jof,JIl""""IlL~
lead.~o the impr,",amenl' of lagric- WitIrUtheDlI~S»ll""~ will I rell1lIe 4C.
ultural production and &Iso to the probIClllJ8,.ot, 'neW$p_" prodW:liiio'
launching ,of some essenilal dairy and/'will be<ome ,eV<lllcll10re lcom;o.~
and dairy product industri.... tenl.when"fhoy graciuale.
Unfornmatcly this is not the case
10 aU thcl.~linulB ... ISomc me, diJ:ty,~,
dark and fuD of flies. There are nopr"""'.....~ a"""modation for the
waitiq patients who may well
hallO.1O stand for bours before see-
IDS' lite doctor,
The New York Times Thurlday
editorIally urged help tor the many
Arab retug__vlctima ot the Arab-
t Israeli wara of 1943-49 and lut
'Whcncverr. our~ phyaclaDl1 deliMer ~ JUDe
a conference or speak'1o the nation "To helpl meetd,h.lo lluman crlai4
over the radio. they /nvanahly em- and to demonlllT'llle, the' concem at
phllB1lle sanua!ion and cleanlinA:ss. this country tor all who aufter In the
They, ta1Io about Ibe danl"r. of the Middle Ea!lt, regardleoa ot re1tlPon or
ho~,f1y, etc. poUtlcs," the Il'ImeI-noted, "52 pro-
mioant Americana have organiled a
drive tor funds."
The Algiers "conference of 77", luis. 4DaUy
come out with a draft of a CharieJl. Some,1I1IDor.
dlirereaees, ove!' the removal of sptem of pre-
ferences' and bUaterai trade anee'lle'ds ....,.
li.rIsen between African and LatlblO ADlerIan'>
deleptes. A1thOOl'h the enUte oo,dlllnC.:of the"
draft Is yet known and It lIIay -..' andt'!'l'o"',
several ehl&llfeS before It Is 4DaUJ! apprcm!d I,...
the t:onference, It seems to have a lIIederate tone-
"'lUId to be based on some very rea1lsUc consi-
",eratioDS. It calls for the creation of a.new
. and Just world economic order thtouP ·conver·
gent eft'orts of the develo~ and, the develop:
Ing countries.
. People expect to see the clinics di-
fferent because-lo. <>no thing hasp-
Itala whidt "are run by the lJOWrn-
manl ,are always clean and secondly
the, doctors by profession are ass-
oelated witlt clcanllnoss.
The editorial said the maIn rea-
son for this state- of affaIrS IS that
doctorsl cannllt afford to open
privato climcs m the crowded llte-
ttoDa,of the CIty. Therefore Ihey hire
apartments and, the apartment own-
ers arc only Interested in their rent.
On ,(be olher hand, the editorial
went on, the MinIStry of Public
tlea1th has drawn up eertam regul-
ations about health slllndards in
these chnies. The edItorial hoped
thaI ~, ministry would eoforCAl' tha. t
se reaulatlons more VIgorously.
The edllorlal also uried doctors,
as an educ:alod group of profes&ion-
a1s, -to livo up to 'tha people's upcc.
lations and the rlCqulrementa~ of
their professIOn
Yesterday's Ants carned an edl-
torial welcom1Dg the present tallcs
that are goins on betwee" Afghan
officials and. the SwedISh representa-
uve 00 possible Swedish assfatan...
for the development of agriculture
in thiSl)COuntJty.
Tile cd\toIial stret/lOd' tjle fao~
1Iuit' Atghlllll8la1l .""as an agrlcultw>-
" I
,
,
" '
., "
"
ocTdBER i28}' li11l't
• , ... ,_ I -"'t ~
IsLah's women's editor dlacus·
ses the Importance of a house·
hold schedUle, The edJtonal re·
grets that many women don't
Jollow their household activitIes.
Many womeD try bard to run
the household affaIrs smoothly
but unfortunately because they
don't follow a schedule theY
don't get the kmd of results they
seek. The editor adVIses women
to organtse theu household work
On a regular baSIS.
The paper also pubhshes prov-
erbs about women. The Japanese
say that a woman without a
husband IS hke a house without
walls or a garden WIthout flo-
wers
The french say that birds and
women can see around themselves
WIthout turnIng theIr faces. The
ChInese note that an ugly wo-
men does not lIke a mIrror.
Islah also lists some profitable
handicrafts for women and gi-
ves some mtructions on how to
decorate the home.
members to spend long periods of
tune away from home. "In faet,
many women prefer to help, I by
working at.therr leisure at hOJ'D,e,"
says Mrs. Kidd who papks work
bags for them with all necessa-
ry supphes
Other groups, some helped by
Mrs Kidd, prOVIde sunUar items
from'time to time but the Junior
CounCIl . is the first to give such
serVICe regularly, and "Tbys for
Tots'· is the first volunteer project
I :u
,In such I' worltl tt Is brp<ept"...
I ve· for ~vel1one to krio..y "hOW t?
read and_ to. be ,educated, 'For
only through e'duclltipn" can' nilm
'better his life -ahli.his society,
, Only .when everybne is'educated
I wlll lite be-' more enjoyable,
Education is a must ~tor every
man and ·womell the article 'goes
on .to say. An educated o;ybrnen
Can raise her cluldren In a betJt!r
way and can manage her".tamilY .
much more beneficially,
An . educated woman; moreol'el'r
will not allow her rights" to be
,topped on ,and ellh best defend
her right!! agoinst men.
To save as many women' as
possible from the-bondage' of illi-
teracy, a anti-literacy campail!!'
bas been unoertaken by the Wo°
men's Institute,
A C:O~lttee is setting up l'dult
itteracy courses and making
other efforts to popU-lar!se lite-
racy among women and girls
who for some reason or another
have not had the chance to at-
tend school.
The author of the article hopes
that all educated women will
JOIn the campaign to end illite-
racy among our women.
,.
Mrs, Kldd distributes Toys
'PRESS ~.0N& ~tW0MEN
/(.\¥'bungiG'irl'$ Fr~S~~iqns"
.; G8f{~,A.ention1' In,' ~niS, -,
\', J
pIe procedure When we notice
our supply of toyS and 'hfe brigh-
teners' is dwindling, I can Ann
and she brings more."
In the past year Mrs. Kidd es-
tImates that she has spoken to
more than 1,000 persons encoura-
gmg them to participate in lIToys
for Tots" In the workshops she
has conducted, 40 to 50 articles
would be pretty well on the way
to completion by the end of the
meetings.
The project does not requu-e
Our society, says the editor ex~
pects more from the younger
generatIOn. If other young people
think hke our cortespondent, It
IS cause for concern
The edItor says that the famIly
IS fuli of ways to keep girls busy
and entertamed. If gIrls would
keep themselves occupIed WIth
household chores and responslbl~
ht,es they would have no ttme
for such Idle and unhealthy
thoughts.
l
If they have any leIsure time,
such time would be more valu~
ably spent In readIng and study-
Ing Only gIrls who waste theIr
lime leel bor~d. the editor con-
cludes -
Anis also publishes an artIcle
on the Importance of hteraey for
women
The artIcle says that the world
we hve In IS a technologIcal world
and the progress man IS makIng
IS astoundmg
Today mstead of living In ca-
ves, man lives In modern steel
and concrete skycrapers and in-
stead of travelhng by donkeys
or camel travels by jet.
Thursday's Amr ,on its women's
page pU-bll5bes a letter from a
I gi~~,whol 1S,,'frustrated., with pea-
pJ,e..an~,her envll'onment.
$e .seems to on the, ,verge Of
going cr8Z¥' and· blllJ1aes, the, peo-
,pie around her who mtenere 1n
ner hfe and lack decency and
.clvilised\ manners.
lhl!'-' gIrl invItes ·the< readers of
AnJs' (0 'Juoge. how \a girl can
. keep' her&elp busY. In this- socie·
ty, 'A girl, CanDot"possibly. spend
ner whole' life' at ·home because
It IS bonng to have a arnaU circle
of fnends whose homes you al-
ways VISIt and to have no other
torms of entertainment except
what you can find in the house.
'l'he editor of the women's pa-
ge tn replY wntes that
there are many ways for young
'\ gu-1s to keep tpemselves busy
and ainu~ed at ·home.
Of course. she aays, young
gIrls ,must be entertained but it
IS regrettable when they think
that cnlCrtammenl means only
nightlife, dancing and escaping
tram the home.
LentilsAndRice
2 tbsp, butter
1 lb. meat (soulder of lamb or
beef cnt In te,l" cnbes)
1 medium onion (finely chopped)
l tap. salt
1 tap. pepper
1 tap. nntmeg
l tap:, cinnamon
l cull raisons
3/ cup lentils
2l cups rice
1l tap. salt
2 qls. water
~ tsP. salt
Melt butter 10 a sklUet. Saute
the meat WIth the onions and
seasonmg Wash and soak the
raisons in cold water f.or five
mInutes.
Cook the nce and the lentils.
Add raIsons and lentils to half
the rice and then add the test of
the nce to the raisons. Serve rice
WIth meat As a vanation ground
beef can be substituted for lambs
or beef cubes Makes five to six
servings.
mdivldaul clubs.
"Making toys IS SImple," Mrs.
Kidd told the council. "If six wo-
men join forces they can produce
10 toys in about an hour."
For 11 weeks she travelled the
CIrCUIt of the member clubs, sho-
wlUg her samples and explamlng
the project. Approval was over-
whe1n)mg and "Toys for Tots"
was set 10 motion in August, 1966.
WIthIn a year, more than 800
toys were delivered to the
hospItal.
More than 10 IUdustrles offer-
ed supphes and the hospItal fur-
nished the terry cloth for the bIbs
and met mcidental expenses.
"Any kmd of materials can
be used If you apply your ima-
gmatIOn to makmg or bWlng pat-
terhs, II Mrs. Kidd explains, war-
mng agamst anything that mIght
be harmful to the child, such as
matenals whose dyes mIght be
dangerous if chewed on.
For stuffmg the toys, she re-
commended dIscarded stockmgs
or other ~craps, even dried
beans.
"Just put your Imagination to
work and use the thmgs you have
at .hand" she adVIsed.
Once 'the toys are sewed and
stuffed a face IS embrOIdered on
them. Here agam, Mrs Kidd
recommended ImagInation but
cautioned agamst the use of but·
tqns or other objects that mIght
come loose and be swallowed.
ConventlOnal dolls and animal
toys were only the beginning
of Ann Kidd's "medIcine for sick
children. "Soon the volunteers be-
'gan makIng hand puppets from
felt and from corduroy supplied
. by 'a local firm, they fashioned
puppy puppets With long, floppy
ears,
More recently. they have been
, painting hospital drinking cups
with colourful animal figures, and
,decorating drab hospital gowns
with bright rickrack provided by
the hospital. •
, "Ann Kidd and !ler volunt~rs
I have brought tender loving care
to our children "Say~ Mrs. Mild-
I red HuSsey. a 'hospital official.
, "It costs the clubs nothing and
involves no cumbersome work
, for the hospital staff. 1t's a slm-
Kidd's St...ff·~ Keeps Hospitalised Children Hoppy·
"FJlegance Comes
From Woman Not
Only Her .Clothes"
And why IS she so fond of prals,
mg my intellectual ability in this pa,
rticular subject to the exclusion Of
the rest of my admirable qualilies?
SImple She wants me 10 help her
mark her papers and give her exa-
mmallQns, 1 have to write up the
tests and then mark them, a head-
ache of whIch she is consequently
free, as she puts lL
As far a. freeing her from, her
'. other academic headaehes, I come
i./ • boh"~ 'dvery 'nlght to a bundle . of
charm and a bundle of papers lliat
have to b. graded.
I have become a phantom teacher
who knows how well all the stud-
ents are doing and wbat grades they
WIll receive at the end of the sem-
ester
No,~Homesiokness
In'; Afghanistan:
By A Staff Writer
I'No one ever gets homesick in
Afg1uu\iStal'1 even if he 40e~:t '
know 1'&$to, Qr ,Dati." said Mrs.
Mana LuQe18t -·who was teaching
French'" at the Circle' Francis in
({abul.
Mrs.' LII-belgt who bas bee~
teaching. French here for the
past three year:;, will be leavillg
Kabul November 2 for South
America' where her husband will
be worlt!n8-,
Mt.ts,'.Kub,-a, ,Nourzai delivering speeclh.
. . BJ"A Staff'Wrlter
'I'He audhmce was tilled with liealth' Miss Kubra Nourzai a(ld
e~lon;' When' nurses carrying Mrs. Nawaz· spoke on the i/l'l.
cII'\41e '~·lllibta· and dressed 'm portance of the medical professlo~
white uniforms approached 'the with spechll reference to t\le role
stag~ ,from' botlj sides to sing of nurses.
chO'ros, 'specially prepared' for The highiJght of the ceremo-
the··ecCllSion. nles was a vivid and dramatlsed
·At one-place when the chorua pagent of nursing uniforms from
BORg' aaid""we are nurses traln- the past to the present. The sta-
ed to serve day 'and night and to ge was 111umlnated with special
usurace. ·creed. religion 1llld lan- lights creating an impression of
guuge muk"" no di;fference" a glowing fires.
loud-and' sustoined upplause arose Nurses in special uniform be-
from the 'audience, longing to particular eras of nurs-
Tlie'llCCne was the auditorium lUg came Oll-t from behind a pa- Elegance ID a woman' comes not
of the Public Health Institute and nal and walked elegantlY down only from clothes but from her ba-
the occasion-.,elebration of tihe the stage while commentary gave ckgrcund, and the way she walks
17th anniversary of the founding a brief sketch of the type of the and talks.
of the Kabul Matemity HospItal. dress she wore, ThIS IS the View of the famed
About 500 guests had the priVl- , Pans fashIOn deSigner, P,erre BaI-
lege of having a royal welcome Applause broke out when a nur- mlan, who was ID Bangkok recenIY
to the auditli:riu#i:from Her Ro- se dressed as Florence Nightlng- on a VISIt
yal HiItlUless i'tii1Cess. Mariam ale appeared on the stage, And he should know Balmian
and Her ~!il HilIhness Princess Another highlight of the cere- has crealed styles for thailand's be.
KhatoL who recaYed t!te'·lluests. mony was the drawmg of the lots. auliful, young Queen Slrlkit, who
Both Princesses- are working Many antique china and silver has figured Cc.nslstently as one of
as volun~ m tile maternity pIeces were on dISplay. the world's hest-dressed women and
hospital Perhapa;'a ,major ,part Arter the lottery, famous art- a member of the fashIOn hall of
of theocredit for"the excellent Ists gave performances Smgers fame
organlsation of the cerem6l;!ies go mcluded Mrs Sara Zljland,' 1m.. Balmlan .ays Ihat he strives' for
to Mnl. Nazifa Nawaz Ghllzi, who ammateur vocahst and Mrs. Zhe- a conltnuous Imagt m hIS asslgn-
15 the head;ot.,the,maternity hos- Ila, whose sllken vOIce has many ment of deSlgmng dresses for lhe
pital. ~ an ardent listener In Afgb:anis- Queen.
Both· ~-'~&ef' at .P~blic tan and nelghbo=g countries. "A picture of her m a magazme
five years ilgo must show ber as she
IS today. The WIfe of a chief of
state must never 100': dated'·.... the
master fasblon deSIgner declares
Ninety per cent of Balmlan s
creations for Queen 51 rkit are of
Thai Silk. The rest are speclaliy
woven brocades. and some of prm-
ted silk readily'available in the ma-
rket, lfb."re-lnitining ten pet cent tn-
cludes wools 'for use in cooler ch-
mat~s.
Givmg hiS Views of fashtOn . a
philosophy as well as craftsmanship,
Balmian says that present tl"'nds In
aU the large fashion houses are be-
earning uclassjcal rather than ecc-
entric. more refmed' and discreet",
THERE'St'N'Ot'HING LIKE. AN·
HONfST~·JQB. 'WELL' DON!-'
, _ " ", By Ndkta. Cheen
Bul MAditnhlbero ,is a big differ. husband support his family, you
enCCl' -belween' ~OfklnSI' and sayjng had better aclually do something.
you are gOing 10 work. Honest work for honest money.
If you leave th~ hquse ev~ry mor-' Poor Adam who IS your diehard
ning with the exPJ'CS'! qet~pnu;1ll'l0n fpllower is too exhausted when he
of working in. an office or tetll:hlng. , comes home in. the evening to 'do
or doing something else to earn a your work for you.
b!t of money to help your beloved Madam teaches In a girls school
near OUf house. Every mommg she
gets up a few r;nmutes before h~r
cl,sse> start rushes "madly.lI', ,get.
there on fime; and only by a mira- Mr Thomas I. Kidd isn't a
cle manages not to be late. d t s. but she had
, h b th oc Or or a nurseNaturally In ber rus to eat e an Idea and her "medicine" has
ben she comes unprepared 10 class. b ht' h,undreds Of t;miles to
. What Is .w~rse, slt~ ~~c,hes II "Su~)" thoughildreb in the pedlltttii:S de-
Ject of. whlcli I ~ave .,the 'dldilous a~~ent ~f the ConlmuriitY Ge.
prlvllege of knowmg more than, slte.- p j H 't I in'Reading Pen-
She praises my knOWledge, says She 'nera OSPI a •
h I •." nSl/lvanla,as never seen anyone e so ~ow Th'd born from per-
more than I do, flatters me'so much e I ea. was h Ann Kidd
that I bav~ come to believe it as the sonal expenence w, en
I'tr th took her three-year-old . s~n to
gospe u. the hospital for minor surgery.
'Leaving hIm th.ere-.-,.in compet-
ent hands and antiseptic sur-
roundlJ11ls she knew-she was
stm troubled bY the lllCk of"ho-
mey" touches that warm the
heart and ease the fears of a chUd
m a stra"lge place. .
After considerable thought, she
asked herself, "Why not gIve
each child a toy upon his arriv-
al at the hospital-a" soft,' cuddly
toy that would be 'hlit alone while
he willi hosplt,aUsed and that he
could take home with him on
hIS depl\rture1"
A'member at the West Reading
Junior Woman's Clull. she decid-
ed that making such toyS would
be an excellent service project for
the 11 clubs of the County Jun-
lot Federation of Women's Clubs
with a membership at more than
500.' .
The~e clubs, for womeT\ up to
approximately 35 years of age,
are organised througHout the
United States and are an autono-
mous division of Ihe General Fe-
deration of Women's' Clubs.
Mrs. Kidd called her projec~
"Toys for Tots" developed some
ideas for stuff~d doolls and ani-
mals ,and made a yellow \Cit}'
cloth bib appllqued wlth-'a' bright
red apple. Armed with her~ kit.
she visited the hospital w\1ere the
pediatrics staff was 'enthUSiastic
about the Idea. .
,"It's Ii wbndei"ful plan, please go
ahead with I~, We know what
. it will. mean to the chUdren." was
the response.
Next Mrs, Kidd took hl'.r box
of stIiffe!l animals and- hllis to
the Berks GountY 90uncU and
explained her proJ,losal. The wo-
men most of whom . had small
children of their own, understood
the need an!,! approved the idea,
subject tp' the' acceptllDct; of the
Mrs. Marla Lubelgt
She has travelled widely thr-
oughout Afghanistan and has
met all kmda of people and has
been conttnually Impressed by I have com~ to consider her class
their kindness and hospitality as my own. I write up ber iesson
whIch Is famous throughout plans and lake a personal Interest
the world. In educallDg her girls, so much so
She has very many Afghan that she Is beginning to feel j~al­
frlen9s but she is also sorry ous of them, doubling whether my
that, .,sh~ never learned en.ough mterest In them is purely aCSdeJillc.
Dari to be able to make friends So I am very busy these days. not
with women who are not In socie- w,tb the office but WIth teaching in
t absenlta. I don't mmd playmg the~ shMrs. Lubeigt has a daughter SIlent partner anymore but wben e
who, Isn,tudying ·in ';FranCl\ and asks me to prepare the oral ex~
a son who has been living' In Ka~ I teel perhaps she is going a bit too
bul. She plans 10 continue 't.a- far. 1l IS all nght to rel.eve her of
, ching French when she gets to her headaches but why m}lS1 I Sit
South~Amelica. a pain in the' neck ~ return.
CRUSOE, 'fYHE JTURESS She has an idea. She wants 10ADVEN wnte up a written oral examination
A beaut\tU1 gr~y';CYe~ blonde which. will satisfy lier studento. I'm
Mme. Jeannou RouUleraj I. 10 be' willing' but only if the teach~r koo-
come th!" Rohlnson ,~ru~ ot,\ ~ w.s whal she IS doing.
Paelflc Island In the hope o£ "rovlnll So now added 10 my the pain In
It an earthlY. p~radlse. 1Il t thp neck I have my own hille, bead·
Sh\!"al\llounced 'hera s~ bl~ ache l have to teach my dear rna·'
a boat to land hern::~ (100a Imis) dam' enough of Ihe subject for her
Mebetia."hle, . 60 es U th 10 know whal I'm la1l<ing about In
solUthtlllStC of -:rstyahlletlw" l~~~i :'J.v :;:. _Ihe oral ex.minatlon .I'm "ioln¥ 10 '.o one, rusoe-, .. f..... • f h'
wIth clvlllsaton. wflte or er.
I
(AFP)
Recently, the, Shiv SeJ>a" won
control -of' the Thana mIlI1.lcJpa-
IIty.", in IB=bay, suburbs. With
the heipl of some independents,
apdt: it has" set, ita. sigh~, on. .the
prestigious, Bombay. corp<l.l'atlon.
and.. dlstanty on the IlBle 1llIIIIDl-
b~. \
Acttve Shiv Sena members
sign a pledge on joining ~ co·
operate, with feUow Mltharash.
trians, not to sell any house. shop
or plot of land to .peoPle trotn
other states;' to reeruit MaharaSh-
tnan .workers, and to helP. Maha.-
rashtrian..schools and societies,
The present industrial reces.
,Ion. has.. undouhtedlY helped
thee .slllv Sena by, driving I unto
its ranks many MilIiarashtrians,
wluAhave. been.retrenched or, laid
oft·TIieY l)Illvide_the SJU'l BeDa
with a IIillitant. WIni,
The lrolBt, lear outside. Bciinb-
ay~.is of repeix'nssions _ in other
P3rta....of the coWltt\l!. giving.. , a
lillip.l,to ali'eIicly~Jrtrons.regional
feeJ4ngs. which.:could;·be opppsed
to the unity of Iildla.. AIDlady
there have been .reports _of teac-
tion.to the, Shiv. Sena In''Madras,
while., .. slmllar.•orB8.\1isatlon. baa
been mooted, ,In,- Nl1lIIl\I,1'.
(REUTER»
under International, supervision.
Several nOil-align~ nations
have complained that this Is too
vllgUf;._BraziL.and Indi~ have flaUy
r~ to give up, the option of ma-
kIDg their own nucltar eXPIPsives.
The 1_ Romanian. amendments also
called.lor much .strQnger lanllQ!lge,
In .th!>.,preamble of a treaty ~""llhlg
out that it is a positive step towards
gel/.Cral and complete disarmamen~
ago..of former prime minister Geo-
rl" .Papanreau shOWed that the lJOv-
~rnment could now \afford to make
a gCJture of clemency towards its
main adversary, no longer consid·
ered as dangerous.
The ,educational .system and all
the main,slate bodies, haa ginn tho
milllllry governmant all Ibe controls.
In.al1j1 ,~asc, .It 'leeIllS to be dig.-
ging ·in.for a long Dlay,
THe most Widely.asked' question
now' Is What the lJOvernment'l orie-
ntation will be-authorltarian, .or'
inclioed towards a parliamentary
raglml>.
; Many In the -army, particularly
among young 'officefll, would )iko
to SCI' the regime send tho parlima.
me~t·0'1- an- Indeflnllo vacation, BUt
lbe' goyeroment; and 'other:,army clr-
eI.... want the ..·estabUshmenl Ilf a
democratic ,"gIni~ foUoWing the vo-
ting JlI a new 'constitutionr dlffcrlna
considerably 'from the 01lD tha~ ,p
ceded It,
At:. Expelling.. Aliens
Gt'eeI<I are -waiting for a reahuio
flillil Ilf the lltl""rnment. a new eon-
atitulion and< to ·sco..in which direc-
tion th; neW' regimo,. will move in
the nexl·few'monlhs.
The' economic situation may I)ot
be brillliD\t,- but. ,on"the <ltber hand,
It fa not bad, 'Businets in ""rlain see-
tors;eI'Jlstruclion. particularly, baa
plcked'up- In recent'months.
Shiv. Sena Ail1ttf~.
Gteek 1'l1'Jl'ta.o Diggjng~In' For A Long TIme
Tho' mUitary regimo ..:wh1l:h took
JIQ'Il'er In' Greece in a coup "d'etat.
al1,montlilal:aIoA~'_~1of
disapJlllllriI1ll within the fore.e.ab1e,
fuwe.
l~~LCampU8Dby < fanatical Mah- jaratill>,and" Plitsees", hM'v' can·
~trillnaJ.agllU.ilr,1o..·d!e... In trolled IndusUIYl¥ and' commerce,'
tlie cosmoPQlitan city of Bombay SClilth In&_ ha<ve'.movect· in
18, ~lIinn lotU:,~ -and l....lIe ~numlletlr,...\ talented".-. ..
1!ausirig batlonal 'ConC!em. nlstntGlB'",amt"clerill41r workers.'
u The'''lJI'UIIP; t~t(1' "better It-'" partlcn18l3"'the ., India in.
the lot ofrMiIlBaahtrt_ and to fl1llll1whleh hag.upse"'some,,·Ma-
get"'. lab<deal~tot'<tbem-m'their '. harastriBDaI".fol'n these.•have' teu.
own'statm!,.-t!a1Ial 1tslJ1j .'~-SIll9:.. dt!d'·.iO\'become ,tile/,maIn com)le-
St'lItt OI"lII1IIJ 'Of.-«SI6QflI iIml-' tltm:..-doriobsi~I~'t~n_ of·thll",famoUQ··Mah. Thel1lollnder, of(:th~SbiV'Sllna;
ratta leader wh01,betweeD-' 200"and" a ~poUtioaJ eanoomsp .named! ·-Bal '
300f'9elUlr'ag_xtended '1tlA SWB¥ ThlulkeW7f" is quoted u,,~,oveJ'~_ 'areas 'Uf·ltldla. "P~al8 SoiltJIl" Indim. in any
TM"lniitan holnll mlnlater, 'YIf>, fil!lD llDd'luw soo.. J!lBDqll&. to
shwlIDtreo ' ChavllD1"ls a prous .. discharge the old local staff ~
descendant.' of " Sl1Ivailts' DleDi" repblUp'itllwttll"men frOm hi$
bUlt"he'--h_rondeibDed,,>the-· SJl1¥" stakfI I~
Sena as a "~lcloas'''a4oildi'or.. TIilfc~valso,complains that
ganisllMoD1" . SOlitliJ IndWla: tranafer. all Uletr
TJie;.Plilne MIIiIster Mri. In- ~to theIw-,hOJnll 'are...
dlril Gandhi . l:all€d the SllI" Be- M1llly South Indians in'-Bom-
l
a a "manY-headed monster" in bay have received crudely writ·
speech-in·Madras·thldl~ti'lIa- ten. _ l<:tters threatening them
f many of South' Indians who With death IlI1.less they leave.
re~special taraet of Shiv ae,. There have been mass Shiv Sena
a A~ raUi~and"Prllcessions Ileading to
Bombay baS been built' by violent 'C1li8he.:
.f,eoPle1ltrom.all ,~er India. ~". .~ Plllitles; the Shiv Sena CBlll-
rom~ol$idett'F1'Oin:lll ~~., Plllll1!,w·~t, ,KJilabn" aMenon
. and with a few fiahing vi1Iqes, the former defence minister, who
t.has becopte one .of the world'. cdl11ea from Kerala and he lost
reat.dtllill 'lind P.a.rts; twoo-Ettl!lJRpt$' at.,re..eleetioD ,from~ troubll!'\a tIi'trt"pelJl)le"!rtIm·· b\sIl•. constitUency. I' in northeast
e sw;ml,lll,ding areas have oft$t- .iB~to::"Maharashtrian .can.
nded'UP Jls.laliOiu-era, wblle Gu- dldttes. '.
j..---.-------,.--------~---:---'----IeJrang,esr,On:~N NOB8Rread~Draft,tI!roposed"
All4iaiJA.are. that·tm r~g:m,er'l1p""
pafClill.1l'.d1il11J3 ip. for1l lonlt-stay.
is .1IIeU-iJli.~~ and. In 'nO' -darJIerl-
despite at\allka:upo;dt by·polltielans.-
~o.~;ffili:liYC re&slance -has-· 10
far.(beell•.• orplliaed. Of tIleL • f"nr
ant.W~Im' Iletwoski' known..to ~~ There ha.., been rumours on SOY-
IJ:ulIi!!:'l/eloag to .U1c: tar .left -and. the'· ....1 .occasions 'about' othe "possibllily
ftl~,w~_.is _<:enItisl. ap~' of a p10vement amopg, discontented
to ....."'o.,Iaru.j1WI\enCll. }'0'l"ll armed forc:es"off'<:ers ,but no-
AiltI"1l<lV<liomn_ S_I&, by,,_ thinS haa come of them_
two TightWiltrnotablea"ffonDlll\rPlit.. It·, appel'lll ,lbu. the. go\;qnment,
me mlnister-Ptllla)'Olls, CatttU8l191h> f~ ODOI.pUrge,.to .another. haa blo-
los" s/Idt'Mll'lb. -I;If4/InJ Vla,altos,nlho ck«l" any,:po~ib1c. action on their
pli~Ushl!t;"/latf"-,. revtlrbcWiano paIk.
heJ;i! "bul' .parked'~no popiJatl"mo~,
, I '\ • ~
emeut;
I RilInani.. · TblJ'rsdai'-lIro~ L-flUJ. Ihdit>"deli.-y ''Ychiclt:a.
rloaching changes Hll"lhil"draft·trealy IflTsw:lumoasun:s.;hamt't beonJ tao
to halt- the--aprcad ·of -nuclear _p- ketl".fttt\J fiVJl 'f08D;1'.t1ten, 0 nations
'ona .pr.,elll<ijl.-l!1Yf JhCf Un\ted'.swea parlV'to thc"treaty wiU examine the
,and tho SO'liet,UIii\IP; situaliOll( andndccidD"llVhatuactioo ,10
Chid,Rnml\ll!JUt .de!l:ga\ll to tho talt~ rtJje ,RomanlanrllraftJ1proposed,
.17-natlon, dia/l{mamen~ NlcolaedlCi- 2. ·All llallons whallign:.tbe ucaty
obesco, presented Romania's < own sbllllld sullmit "to uinlllmlltional Ins-
draft, \lreldJuwbJd! incclrpora1ed'~a. pqlIl..... (.w~t;::thcJnuclear ,po-
JopchllnAIJQflililTflU&Be~,l<I/II'~ wefS"wOIIh\l'Jbm'exciudocbfrom ,IUch
tiOWl.",f,' tho eUlS.--IIot<i8I>rdraft. cantrois.)
It'Wtd~rlJJJ,eoletbe: doIIIIrmInalion"of 3. All partlcipatlnjp:,:nations must
the"Romanlan gr.j..nutent,to'tue a. h_.fullllllightJlltlO' llIlD¥ ,puL·resear-. The United States, th~ Soviet Urn-
complolioly riiUlepllDdontruiuQ, on th8I ch'",,, peaceful, application of nuc- on. and \hair allIeS bave repeatedly
treBty'.delpite1tbp, far:t..1haldhe orl.·" lea CDOIlll',a/Ubto usc nuclear ene' wamed JIlat tbe,troaty may be sabo-
glnat<CIrlft'haa:.-beeaJ giunt tuB bao- rlD'ufOll"~ pu<pOse&,<,on the tasell,if IJB critics. insisl on It being
king by the Soviet Union and-dall, baais of equality and non-dlscrirri- linked with., the ,concrete distlrma,
Its other East European allies. ination. mClllI,.measurcs.
l1Ilnu\ldtnoniamtpropqaa!&u.Outlin. It,wasalol"clear if this mfllDt that. It Js argued that in the present
ed ._" Rclll1ania. .. idemandlngnl!lo"right 10 world situalion such measu~es are
J.lIA b~w-.;artlcl.'nmder ""bich .theoo, manufactuJ:e;·J!ts.IDWD' ouck",,·,explo-., jusl not possible,
nuelellr PO~"'I1llrUfllld.<40 ,_ take.· slv..,fm'tpcace projecU. The Romaian draft went a loog
conOlCle t)Cepr-,wilh III view 10.-, . It 1!ha.-.1loea1'1>r0l"'~ tlha~., non· way to\1(llrds' meellng ~peral non-
ing as soon as poosibu;I"IIto.,OC86lb .. nuolaa,,,noli.onal:needinc'llJuolear ,de." aligned criticism of the treaty voi-
ti~'of dJ, lD1IDufKluJe,of,tIluolD8J' v1omuforopefmful d.lIlll~tt shOt c~ in Geneva since the original
wcapl)pl' .nd,tho:..-ed""tIoo and.desI..· uld.10nl,11,,; able,.., 8'Ct lbom,fnjm"a , drafll'was' presented"Auaust'· 024.
truction ofooull!ur,., -JIOIlI . oneil hupleanl po"",r-'--at",a ,,,,ut"pri~ I and , (AP)
Rsil1tions belw"u King, Consmp.
l\nDr18lld- the, Junta, :which.. on ierNe-
~ • ~ttllUtIb" of 'jlUltU4 'Op\nJonv raL. occulona he, baa been .ald to
10 lVhi¢l1 Jh~' regiJ!lQ baa mado'''noo , want to o_tI\r.OWl now j1P~ dev·
concessions cenlOrah\tI''beIng·sIIlNin n oid of any~ ..animpsity. IfIeffect, for instance, II one of "walt. th~y cannot be caUed cordial. ." .and sea": ;Finally, tho release several daya
,.
, 1
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Thai go""rument Jo ,stop lta~~
to repatriaw,.VJe1Damele retIdeplil:j!n.
the country to South Vietnam agll1liit
th~. wilL
Ac.eordlng to the N<*th-' 'Vietnam
news agency, the newspaper~ wu·
commenting on vartotta·m~.',
by the Tha. lluthOrJtI.. to
Vietnameso natiOllall,' moot·of· wJiGln
arc IY1Jlpath1sers- of ~ Hanoi, \~~
Tbal'urrltory.
"The B8IlIlkok...goveaunent. W1I8
ualng auch pretexta.... "tomentinlr..
troubles" or "subversive acUvitWi"
to taka, rep.....ai"" >8ct1on agalnlt \llAI
VielJtanleoc.· ,
The> newspaper, aaJd the ~
goye.unmenl'a acta,Yiolatea-lhe llllnjo-
ment, mt, repaidatlon .11Jll:d by life
ReeL Croos, .ocleUea, of the tWl> na.
tiona In AulUUt J959.
"UDder this agreemeot Thatla~d
had promised to lCJJ)eCt the· V......
mese aspiration to" return 10 No~:
Vitlnam, to guarantee· their' §!'
as well 'as -that of --thelr-p",perQ<' d'
\0 aUow thein 10 earn 'thl!tr< tJI •
hood during the temporary POIlPO
ment of the' repatriation Oper.UOIlI'~
N1IIln lDan~ad1l". , .
, (
North Vietnamese Dolence Mln1.
ler Va Nguyen Glail f!lld hi. countQ'
was.eternll1Jy ind~blCd to the·SO.
UnIon.and CbIna f01' their ald'in the-
VI~tnanl. war. "
Geaeral Glap, ..wrJtipg.ln,thil 80"
v1~t-. de(ence _, lUiniItt'Y, ne)rnlaw
Rea. Stili,.th~_~lnll·~.
eq,..n¥" to._ tItolf ,8UI1laJ!A;e.,wbl~
he .d_r.tbc,b ~s_ who1'&-lil!at1ed. ,1
"
Fat oIber llWIlbaraMfiiwt.dIal ,nj~lIbaid'"
ItllDlbu~.~ ~,. '
-----_......._-------_..
They have formed the Near Eaat
Emertency Donatlona (N.E.E.X>.)
MdlIey--.:ollected, 1. givan to the
United' NaUona HeUer and Worka
Agency tor Palealine Refu......
(UNRWA).
T1t& -edIlOrJal aa1d that. before the
fighting last June, UNRWA waa
stNggUnl' to "mAintain an apand-
Ing refugee population of t.3 million
on a scandalously IPllrse budget of
$3903' milUootl
"Today, as the re.ult of the la_
Arab-Israeli war," it conUnued,t' it
I. _onted with the talk of pro-
viding emergency care for aOO,OOO
newly displaced Arabs In addition te
100,000 at the orNal retIi,eea. who
ded ~Ir old· camp•.
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It Is futile to blame e1tber lIIde,tor, the,
present state. of world economio"and,·trade
afraID. No amount 'of forelp aJd £all: do, any.
develo~ counby any good unless there Is a
systematic drive for the eIIlclent utll"Uoa of.
the emtlJi&' resources within the COUiItry ·1tSeIf, >
On the other hand the role of fotetan'-a1d' and"
the"·WDd\Uo.. onder whieh It Is made' ..valIalJle
caD -play -a decisive role In bridrInlr -th~pp
be!tween tbe "bave" and the "have not" 1laU0DS.
LoaDs oughf to be made avaUable when
tbey are needed and wilh reasonable Interest,.
rates. Furtbermore these loaDS must have mueh
longer durations with. equally lonpr" f1'lI'la'
perioUIlSO Utat the develo~'counUteaClUll.JIe"
e>r;~kJd &cl1lepay t1teJDJ ((be-draft e1lllrim lI1II"
gesbltldltrJOIll18 be rofdS6-''YearB dundtq, with I
O.7S"]Ie,,,centl Interest 'and at least a ten year
~ period, "Anytb\ni' less tlran tItItt·wm!fldl '
to meet ,the' requirements of the de'ftllJ):llng
cllllll'tms and 'Irill frustrate hopes of brldIIq
HOME ;PRID88"A2:'~-GL&at:
l. .JToday's blahrc~_,edltoria1 al counlry but had to give' f!nt pri· lI'l5teniap'sl He,..,...tobt.ilS c4!f!!.:.
Crt"cisl~ .th..- paf!>euc and unl!ue- ority.io the conatructioD..Qf infrUt';i< rialn:exi>tIOS"'; nappr!'C.iQ.t!\lP f ....it4la
ni~ eon~tion o~ some o~ the l"'\~ ructi!ral projects'such. lis, hiahways. assistance il receivl'd froml:stUilei'!ta,
c~lcs 1D ~he CIty. I~ saId a patienl cc,~ during the First and tho Second .of 'theJ CloUelJlDoftJQIlmalism-.8S0m!1
VisIting lIOvale 'lc1lllics eX~, to FIve Year Plans. ofdhoir ,trainiqcpr"ll:llllUJ1e, . t
find these- places much, reo"" -hyge- ,
nic ":D conformity with basic healtb The editorial hoped ,that this first It hopes that the journalists' 'dms...
reqwremento. InSiance Swedish assistance would, ing.,tbe 01Ul week: Jof,JIl""""IlL~
lead.~o the impr,",amenl' of lagric- WitIrUtheDlI~S»ll""~ will I rell1lIe 4C.
ultural production and &Iso to the probIClllJ8,.ot, 'neW$p_" prodW:liiio'
launching ,of some essenilal dairy and/'will be<ome ,eV<lllcll10re lcom;o.~
and dairy product industri.... tenl.when"fhoy graciuale.
Unfornmatcly this is not the case
10 aU thcl.~linulB ... ISomc me, diJ:ty,~,
dark and fuD of flies. There are nopr"""'.....~ a"""modation for the
waitiq patients who may well
hallO.1O stand for bours before see-
IDS' lite doctor,
The New York Times Thurlday
editorIally urged help tor the many
Arab retug__vlctima ot the Arab-
t Israeli wara of 1943-49 and lut
'Whcncverr. our~ phyaclaDl1 deliMer ~ JUDe
a conference or speak'1o the nation "To helpl meetd,h.lo lluman crlai4
over the radio. they /nvanahly em- and to demonlllT'llle, the' concem at
phllB1lle sanua!ion and cleanlinA:ss. this country tor all who aufter In the
They, ta1Io about Ibe danl"r. of the Middle Ea!lt, regardleoa ot re1tlPon or
ho~,f1y, etc. poUtlcs," the Il'ImeI-noted, "52 pro-
mioant Americana have organiled a
drive tor funds."
The Algiers "conference of 77", luis. 4DaUy
come out with a draft of a CharieJl. Some,1I1IDor.
dlirereaees, ove!' the removal of sptem of pre-
ferences' and bUaterai trade anee'lle'ds ....,.
li.rIsen between African and LatlblO ADlerIan'>
deleptes. A1thOOl'h the enUte oo,dlllnC.:of the"
draft Is yet known and It lIIay -..' andt'!'l'o"',
several ehl&llfeS before It Is 4DaUJ! apprcm!d I,...
the t:onference, It seems to have a lIIederate tone-
"'lUId to be based on some very rea1lsUc consi-
",eratioDS. It calls for the creation of a.new
. and Just world economic order thtouP ·conver·
gent eft'orts of the develo~ and, the develop:
Ing countries.
. People expect to see the clinics di-
fferent because-lo. <>no thing hasp-
Itala whidt "are run by the lJOWrn-
manl ,are always clean and secondly
the, doctors by profession are ass-
oelated witlt clcanllnoss.
The editorial said the maIn rea-
son for this state- of affaIrS IS that
doctorsl cannllt afford to open
privato climcs m the crowded llte-
ttoDa,of the CIty. Therefore Ihey hire
apartments and, the apartment own-
ers arc only Interested in their rent.
On ,(be olher hand, the editorial
went on, the MinIStry of Public
tlea1th has drawn up eertam regul-
ations about health slllndards in
these chnies. The edItorial hoped
thaI ~, ministry would eoforCAl' tha. t
se reaulatlons more VIgorously.
The edllorlal also uried doctors,
as an educ:alod group of profes&ion-
a1s, -to livo up to 'tha people's upcc.
lations and the rlCqulrementa~ of
their professIOn
Yesterday's Ants carned an edl-
torial welcom1Dg the present tallcs
that are goins on betwee" Afghan
officials and. the SwedISh representa-
uve 00 possible Swedish assfatan...
for the development of agriculture
in thiSl)COuntJty.
Tile cd\toIial stret/lOd' tjle fao~
1Iuit' Atghlllll8la1l .""as an agrlcultw>-
" I
,
,
sthelr
and
table
--- ..
Only US Seeks
Viet Peace: LBJ
UN, OAU Urged To
End Nigerian War
SIX should set a deadline for
discussions among themselves
call Britain to the conference
in December.
The French foreign mlnlster a1so
said- Britain must accept the Mar~
ket's common external tariff and
common agricultural policy.
LAGOS, Oct 24, (DPA).-Li-
henan PreSIdent WiII18m Tubman
has called on the UN and the Or-
gaOlsatlOn of African UOlty
(GAU) to persuade eastern NIger-
Ian seceSSIOnist leader Colonel
Odumekwu Ojukwu and hia
supporters to lay down their arms
as requested by federal Nlgenan
leader J akubu Gowon.
In a message to Gowon Tub-
man said he had sent identical
telegram to U Thant and Dlallo
Teili suggesting that they trY by
some means of channels to CODt-
act Ojukwu to this end •
Tubman, who is one of six Af-
rican leaders selected to 'come to
Nigena as an OAU Nigerian cri-
sis 'mission member said he was
deeply concerned 'about the re-
sistance of secessionist forces in
the civil war now raging in NI-
geria and the destruction of life
and property.
The LIberian President said he
heard several appeals from Gow-
an to Ojukwu to lay down anna
and meet federal government re-
presentatlv~s for consultations
but these ca11s seemed to have
been unheeded.
Notmg that many lives were
still bemg lost in the present
conflict, Tubman saId:
"It seems to me that a contin-
uatIOn of thIS conflict might drag
on for a long time and all Am-
can, OAU and United Nations au-
theontles could be culpable for
remtssness by not el<erting ef-
forts the federal government in
restoring peace as I think it is
their oblIgation to do, even though
the questi6n is an internal one!'
Soviet Defen~e
Official In Cairo
the desire to resume hostilities,
ltke five months ago.
"We, tOOl WIll know how to
move step after step as we dId
then," he added.
Gen. Dayan added "It is not
difficult to violate a ceasefue and
to fire.
"The canal IS only 150 metres
WIde, but we h"ve accepted the
ceaseflre and ~Ived according to
Its rules," he saId.
French Set Impossible Terms
On British EEC Negotiations
CAIRO. Oct. 24 (DPAHovlet
Deputy Defence Minister' Matvei
Zakharov flew without prior anoo-
.uncement Sunday night at the bead
(If a military delegation, Ib~ paper
"AI Akhhar" disclosed y~sterday.•
It saId Zakharov would spend "a
few days" In CaIro, but did not sp~
ecify the purpose behind his sudden
trip.
Zakharov's arrIval, however, co-
mes close upon the heels of the In-
cldent Saturday, wben tbe UAR
Navy sank the Israeli destroyer "Ei-
1at" withm issUes off Port Said
The UAR cabInet bas meanwhile
met und~r President Gamal Abdul
Nasser to review the situatlOn, ac-
cording to the semi-offiCial "AI
Abram".
• Earlier Nasser had meetings with
UAR Armed Forces commander
M\?hammed Fawzy and iraqI AIr
Force Commander Gasaam aI-Sha-
ker,
CAIRO, Oct. 24, (DPA).-Rad-
10 Cairo claImed Monday that
UAR anned forces sunk another
Israeli vessel of unspecified type
after It had entered UAR terri-
torial waters northeast ·of Port
SaId.
A, mihtary spokesman announc-
ed, "at 1830 hours GMT another
naval unit of the hostile forces
appeared in our territorial wa-
ten; northeast of Port Said.
"It clashed with our own naval
units, which hit her severely se-
veral explo~ions were percelved.
'"rhe radar screen shOwed that.
the unit sank. Our naval forces
returned safe and sound to their
base."
'A Reuter <!!,~p~tch.. frOID
'rei· AVIV says that Israel's de-
fellCe- minister, 'Sllid last night
t\l.at President Nasser resumed
ho~tillties with Israel when he
orilered the Jrilsslle attack on the
D~troyer Eilat on Saturday.
He compared the sinking of the
~ilat to Pre~ident Nasser's ~ction.
lor closing the Tiran Straits ex-
actly five months ago.
He declared: "Since the dest-
ro/er was 14 miles (22 kID) from
the coast there was no ot&er rea-
stin for the attack except one-
CAIRO SAYS 2nd ISRAELI
SHIP SUNK OFF PORT -SAID
tl
A -uN" offtclllrspeaklng at the,auditorlum 01 'Kabul Uulverslty In this motning's commemorative functloD,
....~
. ". "'. _._-----
.. "S6pr~~ieourt
Council Meets
..rbdl\
KABUL, Octf :t4ho(eakhtar}-The
Supreme Admitiistrative,!\Councll of
Ibe Judiciary formed under Article
9 of the Orcllnance on Organisation
and. FunctIOns of 'the Judiciary held
Its fIrst meeting yesterdays !Under the
chtltrman.hlp of Cblef JtlsUce, Dr.
Abdlll Hakim Ziayee .
luternal procedures rules of the
Supreme Court; the drafting of ord-
inances and regulations required of
the Supreme Couu fly tbe Ordina-
nce on Organisation and Functions
Anti Racists.Want
Smith Go,vt. Out,
. Interdepe~dence' Vital' Factor,
~_J~/tli~'rie,~ ~,~tDat'Mes~ge,
, - .
., FollOWing Is tile lexl of U. Tha1tf~
UN, dati m"saD'· \
As we look at the world' ~und
us today, we cannot but recogiljse
that tho promises' of the Cbarter, In
th~ field of economic and socl~ ad-
,'ancement as mudi as 10 tlte lIeld
of international' pOlAUcal N~t1on:.
ships, are far from fulfilled.
Two decades after the nations of
the world ag;reed "to employ Ioter-
national measures for the promotion
of e,onomic and social advancement
of all peQples", hunger, poverty and
disease -.un haunt more than two-
tbJrl!". 'I,f man~nd, and the gap bet-
ween the rich and the poor is widell'
ing to th~ point 'lf despair.
At the sam'e tilIle, tw.o decades
"
after pledgtDg uthat armed forces
shaD not b'C'lUsed, save in the com-
mon interes~" 'nations have not only
been. unablo 10 abandon w~ sa a
means of protectIiIg or promoting
self-interest bu~ ominouslY, \thi!Y
seem, at urnes, '" be on the -bl'lnk
of abahdoninll' their faith in the
Charter,shd In the vallcllty or prac-
tlcabillb-- nf lbe world em'IBaged by
It.
For 'thls sorrowful and polenUally
disastrous state of ~aIn in the
world of today, perhapa the chief
factor responsible II what might be . FAO' Meetin9
described 8S a state of ,mind or, ra.. l' it
ther.· a state' of moralltY,' . Opens In ome
'As the natloils of lbe world have
accumUlated.. over the past two de- J
cades since the Charter was pro-
claimed, greater and greate< poten- ROME, Oct. 24, (DPA).-Me-
tial for good as well as for evO, they thods and mechanisms f or eas-
have not a;cqulred-the correspondlog jng the world dileJDIDa of :IQo
sense of obligation towarda others. little food for too many people
It Is this moral Imbalance which are the core of a month of blgb-
ts both responsible for, and is It- level sessions, which began here
self fed by, the ~mplementaUon-gap' Monday
LONDON, Oct. 24, (Tass).- between the promises proclaimed 10 The major meeting is that of
The movement against apartheid the Charter and the actual practices the conference of the ~ Food
bas condemned Southern. Rhodesia of natlo.n>, large and small. and Agriculture Organisation
racialista and crlti~lsed British go- (FAO) whose 114 members meet
- t f nnI ""th th This Anniversary Day provides an In biennial session from Novem-
veromen, Or co vance '''' e opportumty for a stock-taking, both
Southern RhodeslaD ra;cialists and matenal and moral. It provides an ber 4 to 24 to chart the organisa- LUXEMBOURG, Oct. 24, (Reuter)
inability to prevent the imlOn of 111 th l'in lions work programme and to set France Monday set near.lmposslble
ci I· f t te th bli • opportunity for reea og e p - Its budget for the ne- twora a IS s a s- e repu c o. clples proclaimt:Q, twenty-twp years "., conditions lor the opening of nego-
South Africa, R1iope/lia,aDd Por- ago ;aild for relasSesslng their value years. tlatlOns between Britain and the
tugal. .- in the world today. FAO's council In its session Common Market on British member-
Tbe resolulion adopted by the mo- The way of ille enloined by the last June agreed In priDciple to sblp in the community
vement saya thllt th~ British go- Cbarter Is no inore philosophical reCommend a budget level of French Foreign Minister Maurice
vernment bears a serious respon- dream. ldeali, in the long- run, ba'", ~59.8 million for the 24-month Couve de Mun.lle '!iaid Britain must
&ibillty for the fact that this 'rac- always turned out to be mankind's period. first abandon sterhng's internaUonal
ialist union led by the· repubU" most practical and precious posse.. The budget approved for 1966 role as a reserve currency as well
of South Africa now presents a slons. . was $49.9 mlJllon. as restore its balance of payments
threat to independeDt 'Africa lUld, In' a world bristling with moana of The conference on November and make Its economy .ound.
above all, to Zambia. . msssive destrueUpn, .ucb Ideall bave 22 wlll eh,et a director-general. He also hinted to the Common
The resolution urges the WIl- now becom~ the only alternative to ~ Dr. Blnjay Ranjan SeD from Market Councll of Ministers that
son government to take ·effective aelf_termlnation. India, who hBs headed the or- Brttaln sbould devnlue sterll!,g-just WASHINGTON, Oct 24, (DPAl-
measures to end the racialist Let UI, therefore, on this day reo- gllnteation since its e'lection at as France devalued francs to The United States Is conllnuing its
regime In , Rqodesla and' IIqlrm the wisdom of th~ way of a special session of the confer,. prepare It.elf for entry Into the searcb for peace 10 VIetnam, "but
ensure that the go- llfe ,proclaimed in the United Na- ence in 195&, has been nominated newly....tabllsh~ Common Marlall we appear to be searchIng alone,"
veJ<l)J1)ent o~Afrlc8D majority la tions 'Cbarter and determine to re- for a further tenn by his gov- In 1959. US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson saId
set up there. new oUr '1lfo'rla towards allatntng It. ernment. I We,t (;"rman Foreign Minister Monday
.,....._"""--"--,....,. ._.,..-_..,...._-'0..,........,._'..:.".......,...,...;.......,._ Willy Brandt firmly supported the "Those who began the war were
Y'N's AS,lis.'lance Is 'Self Help;Shahba~ Notes ::ri~:.o~f ;;:l~=~;:~: aa:~; ~t~~ J:~~;;n t~~;r~I~~~f;;:~~/~f~na~
> honal federation ot commercial,
Afghanistan, resident I repre- - , By A 8bff Writer lie optnIon or' uitdertaklng spe- He 'warned tbe ministers of the clerical and tecbntcal employees.
·sentat!ve'. of the United 'Nations untll'1946 and then' worked wlth ctacular projectS. Six that w/tll~ there were risks in- "They cling stubbornlly to Ibe be-
DllVl'lopment'l?rogranune ;Anlene the United Nations. "UN aId, In fact, is self ald." He valved In enlarging the commumty Ifef that their aggression will be re-
ShBhbaz,. helleves is ricb in ltu- -Until he .came to Afghanistan says through developing men:>- to conclude Brilain and the other warded by our frustration, our Im-
man' pqtelltliil.· _ in January 1968; Sbahbaz beld bers we develop ourseh..s. Rather three applicants-Denmark, Norway patience, our willingness 10 .tay th~
The vast JIt!iJorlty of the peo- posts lit"India, ThlliiaDd and Ko- thall doing things we ahow bow and Ireland-there were lust as course."ple""are.lnfe$lie'1~; he Il\':Ys: But rea' Which gave htin l'<1a1ght Into tblngs can ~ done. . many. risks involved In saying no "It 'wIII not be so," be said.'p~spelity; of l'Q#' iI~pi!!ldJi"on conlIltions -in &ia. .'" "This at tiJtielJ' causes fruatra- "It Will never be possible to MeanwhIle according to Reuter
'\"p,JI.!pi/: ,"'t> ,'resollrcea dt ~~,:*o,u~- ~ , ~ In' develop'm,,~t efforts he tav- lions. Host g()vernuiellts want' Ilchieve a lofty political goal without Ame~lcan fighter-bombers Sunday
tnt. ' , . " ,.1,. • , ours the pattern' of assistance i'1'mediate resul~" 'Wd our"ex- rlaks," be said. "If the community hit the key Halpbong railway yard
~,s,h~4p',ai, l\(l,,!ilirui~lf js~v!iSlJY'e:ii:- re.n~ei;i!<! bYt~he United 'Nations til perts, IIkewille" Wllllt to do things. refUsed new members, stagnallon lor tbe seco/ld day running.
'~ell<;ecl,,' iJ;l.developme!!t eUoiis' l the ."!e~~r 'coUP~l"ies. ,. '~ut we keep Jniline with our and resignation mlgbt follow." Otber Skyhawks and Crusad""
. '~ \SWI'l;l "illtloll81 -hIS' urtema- TliIS Illd as IS tlie case of J:tI- nbje"tives of teaching and facili- Italian Foreign Minister Ammtore lets knocked out one span of the('tio~lil'l:iuTe~r'hegll4;iJl1937 With' 'll.l)an!stan, Is long tenn asslstan~, t'iting ways 'of doing thinga," he Fanfllnl saId the Six should see the Haiphong blghway bridge one mile
'tlii .Lea8'ue'ol 'Nations; ""'1 ' \ " ce 'differing from bilateral asslS- said. applica'l1ons as an acknowledgment from the city centre, an Amlriean
- .A1pa'rt from ii tOUr'ye~~ii\terVat tance because it Invariabl;Y Eco!'-omlc develoPm~nt Is the of their Buceesa and-tormally called spokesman said bere today.
durl~ .which he. practiced .!IIVi''' ~onsists of grants ~ather than mainstaY' of UN development ef- for the opening of negotiations, Other thunderchlefs .truck the
and se~i:d,wnh'theI1item/l~oi>'li1 credit ·and.!s aimed at'paving'the forts in Afghtinistan. AgI'I~ulture Beiglan Foreign Minister Ple~re Hoa Lac airfield 20 miles west of
RecirCiwS)anl1'~t&e'SVij$ii,'gqVerit~,"Way for all roUl}d 'development comes first, with education cIo- Harmel, supported by Dr. Jo,,"pb the North Vietnamese capital MOl>-
merit,' !lii~steY~ -with tlte ':r.e88lie'r rather than ,tntluencing pub- (eonld. on paD/> 4) Luns bla Dutch counterpart, said the day
.~ • '1' 'I. +.'" ; I J)'" •
USSR Launches
New Satellite
MOSCOWI\i Oct. 24, Q>PA)~
The Soviet Union launChed an-
other teleconununications SJltelli-
te "Mo!niya One" on SundaY,
uTass" news. agency reported.
yesterday. ~ _ , _--'~ _ -
It said the maiti ptiJPose' of the,
Jaunehlnll was to emiuie - the
beaming of p/:Ogranuneil of the
USSR central television sYstem .
. to f areas of the extreme DO~ fI
Siberia, the Far East, and central
Asia.
The new Satellite would fonn a
link in the chain of other "Mol-
niya One" devices launChed earl-
ier on orbits around the. earth.
Apparatus of the sigDamDg and
measuring complex and aJaO llYs-
terns for the orientation, orbit
corr!'Cting and power suppliell of
the Spihnil<. bad been inStalled
in the satellite, besides llPpara-
t~ for the trat;ISlJllsslon of ·tele-,
vision programmes and for long-
distance, multichannel _ radio
communications.
Accoro,ing ill> the data receiv-
ed tQ.e a'pparatus, installed in the
communications Sputnik, fUDC'-
tions nonnally. .
Aisian Broadcast
Meeting Opens
SINGAPORE, Qt. 24, (AFP).-
Sgapore's Act~ erime Minister
Dr. Tah Chin, ,'C!iYe :,ye~~rd8Y
urged Asian broadcasters to n8J,".
row the gap between, ml'11's minds
and" promote . world peace and
goodwill. .
He was add~ing .the opening
of the fourth general. asseJP.bly
of the ,Asian B/:Oadcastlng Union,
About 100 inembers.and dele-
gates f/:Om 41. countfie;1 inclu-
ding Mghanistiin are ~QkiJlS part
in the week long deliberations
which woUld mainly be centr-
ed on the legal ant! adJlilnistrat-,
Ive aspects of broadcasting.
The l1cting prime ptInlster re-
minded the di11ega~es that In
many l\Slan countries the p/:Op.
le~ of a.natlona~ ,b/:Oad~t~
service were manifold due .to, the
I"lculiar conditions prevaiUnll lh
each coUl).try' and asked them to
assist sinaUer nations to ptoYide
- efficient and effective service. ill
the people. • , • ,
. ~ '~. L ~
,.", ,.,.._,
Deputies Approv.e.-.
MUiilcfpaUty·.":~J~;
. """.' ,-:'-. f\,.. ,
'KABUL. oc&. -'. 2C(B'llkhtilr)';4
. ArUcl~ll 10'.~0· t1l!"ci.~~t~: l~,,: l~i:'
, , crnlne !"unlclpalltlea '(!Ire'~~:
an~ •approrod 'flip i:ertslo . ~I"I~-:
mentS'ln yeateraay', se8@lon' Of .:the
Woles! .nrgah. : . , •••,"
• Th~ eweti';; whleb la~~roin e
a.m. \0 2 piID. 'faa.pr~aldea-. 0Y!'f
by pro Abdul Z8her, Presldent,of
the WoleBi Jirgah.
•
',.-
..
•
AD lfDPI'eefJdented ..II III ....
price fit ShU PasalI4 vecetabJe
aIL
ShU PaaIul-4e best veget-
able 00 available.
roD eaD btQ' your 8hahpe..n"
!rom an,y store Ia tbe toWD.
Shah l'asaDd-Wty, healthy
ALGIERS, Oct. 2i (AFP}-Jor-
dan and Algeria are to continur
rhelr cooperation in a jomt effort
to wipe out the effects of Israeli ag-
gression in th~ Middle East war,
an Algerian government communi_
que said Thursday nigbt.
The communique foUowed 36
hours of talks between king Hus~
sein of Jordan and Algerian Presi-
dent Houari Boumedienne. The
king flew to Spam Algiers Friday
for a private visit.
The government statement said th~
joint effort would be aImed at "the
trimupb of right"'.
JERUSALEM, Oct. 23 (AP}-Th~
Israeli gOvernment Is 10 10 . ahead
with plans to lay a 4Z-lnCh oil pip-
eline from the Red Sea pbrt of
Ellat to Ashbod of Ih~ Mediterran-
ean, it was learned Sunday.
Th. cabinet decided Friday to
replace Ibe existins 16-mcb Eilst-
Haifa line at a cost of morc than
$70 million. Funds for the scbeme
are provided for 10 the 1968-69,
budget, a treasury spokesman said.
The new line wjll increase annual
capacity from five to SO million tOns
and It IS understood the refinery
will be built at Ashbod.
ADEN, Oct. 23 (Reut.r}-Bnt-
ain's high comm1SS!oner 10 Aden,
SIr Humpbrey Trevelyan, flew to
This attractive and easy to use machine can also grind
vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
Available in the market
KANDAHAR, Oct. 23 (Bakbtar)
-The Kandahar Fruit Company
exported 2,482.800 kg of fruit last
monlb.
,
Momtaz transport company tankers are
. .,
f I~. • ,';.'
M'omtaz Tra'nsport Company
.Hippi. Meeting 'FridaYI
October 27 at the MiUtary Clu6, airport road 3 p.m,
For reservations call 21101 following the Hippf night
at the French Club, 8 p.m.'
NATIONAL
World's best-known and largest seller of home applia-
Ilces offers you an.
ELCTRIC MEAT GRINDER
re:a~y to work regularl y throughout the year.
k~J-.~:,r,.,,,,,, j _ .. .~\'" ,
Mo~taz transPQrt ~·ompany 'is ready to
serve its customers "0 tran.port gosolitle' in.
accordance w·ith inter,n ationa' stc;tndards.
Transportation to any place i,. occepted
on basis of agreement. C~ntoctTeJ: 24918
The most mobilised firm to transPort gas9.inE
Tanz JubelFun-humor-dance
PIA Winter Schedule
Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, ThursdClY;
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)
27th 16.01 Election of THE "BEER QUEEN"
Stimmung
DANCE
26th 20.30 GRAND OKTOBERFEST DANCE
Koteletts
with competitions in FINGERHAKEN
ARMDRUECKEN...BEERDRINKEN Reibekuchen
28th 16.00 '~KLATSCH" AND FASmON-
SHOW Brathendel
20.30 PREIS SKAT AND BINGO-afterwardsI
WGH-FIDELITY...
,
29th 20.30 Start of the CHAMPION SHOT "KOE-
NIGSSCHUSS" Knoedel
"SCHUETZENFEST"
20.30 Preliminary ELECTION OF TIlE "BEER
-QUEEN"
...
25th 16.00 Start of second round of SHOOTING
Sauerbraten
"SCHUETZENFEST"
20.30 GERMAN FOLK SONG EVENING AND
DANCE
present
from OCTOBER 24th to 29th, 1967 TIlE OPEN
20.30 CHAMPION RIFLEMAN BALL-
SCHUETZENBALL...
rNTERNATIONAL CLUB AFGHANISTAN
Oktoberfest - Week
INTERNATIONAL CLUB .
~ ocltober HUt (U:tt Co
2:00 p.m.) " .
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
MaIre )'011I"~.~:
21500
FOmUca sheets. Electric Iron.
Bydraullc door closer. Wool. Perfect wick. Stov.e
muJflers. GoOd Luck General Stores Afghan Market aDd
Raj Kumar Tajar Mir Aim Market-Kabul
!4th 12.30 Men's Luncheon
16.00 Start of the SHOOTING COMPETITION
Sauerkraut ' ,
Trubel
Hefterkeit
For all competitions:
Beautiful prizes 40Mted by: LUFl'HANBA,
A.W.I., HOC~, SIEMENS.
,
KAKE YOUR RESERVA'f.!0N NOW: Call 21500, Mrs.
Zial, Mr. Kessel or Mr. Sawhney. I
APPLICATION FORMS FOR COMPETITIONS ,
1
-- ---_._--'--
Another Buddhist Nun
GOes Up .with Flames
SAIGON, Oct. 23, (BeuIieI')
A 22-year-old BtMldhlsj; nllD,
Hoe Lae, burned herself ill>
death at a pagOOa here early
Stmday, a sppkevnan tor the
mWtani Buddhist la£Uon said.
'Pollee took po sJon of the
DUD'S d1arred body and five
1ettel1l she wrote before her
suiclde, he added.
Mllitant BuddhistIl have
been protestin/r recenU;y at a
governmeDt ehatta' whiCh re-
ce>gn!Rs a pro-government flu:-
tIon as the legal. voice of the
Buddhist church tn Vietnam.
;.,("ri.~~~-foIIiill
Sk1e8 in Dortlulm and cenlnl
regions will be eJoudy with oc:-
easloaa.l iIhowen. Yesterda;y
North SalaD&' had 2 em. of SIIOW,
Soqth 8alaDg 3 em. KabDl Iud 6
IIlID raID, KarezmIr 3 mm, M-..
re 8hartf 1 mm, and KUlldIlll 1
nun. Tbe warmest _ wu KaD-
dahai' with a Iilgh of 30 C, 86 P.NGnh'~ _ eoIdest with a
low of -2 C, 28 F.
The limDpentore in KabDl at
9:30 a.m. w. 9 C, 48 P.
y .....7'B~~:
Kabat IS C 6 C
6tF 43F
Herat %5 cite
77P 5'1F
Mazare Sharil 20 C 15 C
88F 59P
Gham1 16 C 5 C
61 F 4lF
Logar 22 C 5 C
12P UP
Gardez 11 C "C
63F 39P
Weather Forecast
J
KABUL, Ocl 23 (Bakhtar}-The
TurkIsh artists who came here last
week to perform durmg HIS MaJes-
ty's birthday celebratIons were given
a receptIOn Saturday evening at the
Kabul f10tel by the InformatIon and
Culture M IDlstry
The head of the delegation Rosh-
an Kam, and Gul Ahmad Fand,
preSident of the cultural affaIrs de-
partment spoke about the good re-
latIOns b~tween Turkey and Afgha-
nistan.
Deputy InfdrmatIon and Culture
MInISter Mohammad NaJim Arya
presented gifts of Afghan products
and handicrafts to members of the
Iroupe
The group was seen off at the
aIrport yesterday by Afghan artists
and Gul Ahmad Fand.
Reception Thrown
For Turkish Artists
Vietnam
COl1t!nucd from pilgc (1)
tional Mobillsation COIDItllttee
to End the War In Vietnam.
Another despatch said West
Berlin police detained 49 dem-
onstrators during clailhes whiCh
followed a big anti-VletlllllD war
protest march Saturday night,
attended by some 10,000 people.
A spokesman said that 12 pl>'
!icemen hlld been injured in
the scuffles with the demonstra-
tors during which they repeated
ly used rubber truncheons._
Traffic in the city centre came
to a complete standstill when
the demonstrators staged alt-
down strikes on the busy Kurfu-
erstendamn avenue.
Police also turned water hoses
on the several thousand strong
crowds, but with little success.
The protest march, in the af-
ternoon, was biggest by the city's
rebellious left-Wing student orga-
nisations. They were joined by
American students and metnbers
of West Berlin's party.
In New York' some 150 people
yesterday demonstrated in &""ry
Park, Manhattan, in support of
United States troops In Vleinam;
Their meeting was a continuation
ot a demonstration held in the Park
Saturday when hu'ndreds of moto-
rists in the New York area drove in
daylight with their beadllghts blaz-
mg as a sign of solldarlty with the
troops
Mayor J ahn Lindsay. in a brief
appearance In the Park at noon, said
there were deep divisions in the U.S.
about long~range goals of U.S.
foreign policy
"But there is no division regarding
the hurt and blood in Vietnnm," be
declared
The cxpreSSlOns of support tor
Amencan servicemen were intended
as a counter demonstratIon to Sat.
urday's bib anti-war rally In Was-
hmgton
I ,
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~t ~j,5, 7 aDd 9 p.m. Ruulan film.
D.IlWl'l OF WIN1ER
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